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THURSDAY, DEC. 2, U43
J,

The True Memorial

j BACKWARD LOOK I

-,

IS AN UNWRITTEN nUT ELO·

TEN

QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS DEST IN LIFE.

end with her parents at Dublin.

Purely Personal
spent

Gammage

Zula

last

week end in Atlanto.

H. H.

Mrs.
from

8

returned

Cowart has

visit at Brenau and Atlanta.

Dr. and III

;s.

Tommy, spent the holidays in Dublin
relatives.

with

Fla.,

the

guest
holidays.

was

for the

of

Tallahassee,

of Dekle Banks

here.

relatives

week.
Vivian Waters has returned

to her home in Atlanta after a visit
with her grandmother, Mrs. John Paul

Jones.
Olliff Everett, Leon McElveen, Sam
Franklin and Linton Banks have reo
turned from a business trip to New
York.
Lester

is

spending
the week in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., as
the guest of his brother, Alvie Ede.;,iielll:. .: .' ': ": returned to
.Mlss Sally Temples has
Brunswick after spending the holi
days with her parents, Elder and Mrs.
A. E, Temples.
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey spent sev
eral days during the past week with
her husband, Cpl. Talmadge Ramsey,
at Camp Croft, S. C.
Miss Marie Wood and Miss Queen
E, Collins spent the holidays as guesta
Sr.

Edenfield

.

.

.

.

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Downs at
young Harris College.
Mrs. Nellie Lee is spending this
week with her sistCl;, Mrs. J. B, Dun·
ham, at Guyton, on account of the
illness of Mr. Dunham.

Charles Perry and
aons, Charles Jr. and Tom, of Savan·
Dah, spent the week end with Mr.
and

Mr.

F, Hook

on

two

weeks

aiter

.wTth

the

spending

her

parents

at

Mrs.

and Mrs. Llnwn Lanier.
Mrs. C. H. McMillan and her little

Tuesday Evenmg

The December meeting of the P
T, A. has been changed from Thurs
day to F'riday night of this weck. It
will begin promptly at 8 o'clock in

past
Gray- attend.

following.

The

Edgar Bigbee and

past week

with

her

program

thc

Hinesville.

Presentation of colors.

Mrs. Bob Darby, of Atlanta, is the
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Bradley.
Miss Ruth Dabney, of Atlanta, was
the guest of her nicce, Mrs, Bill

Color bearer, American flag, Patsy
Hagins; Girl Scout flag, Patty Banks,
Ann

guards, American flag,
Remington; Girl Scout flag, Ann
Color

Prince

Lieut.

H.

Preston. Jr.
Va"

Wa·

eeting

of

spent

the week end with Mrs, Preston.
Miss Martha

Evelyn Lanier,
lanta, spent the holidays' with

her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lanier.
Miss Leona Newton, of Winston·
Sal.m, N, C., spent several days the

Arrived Overseas
William

son,

the

Brannen,

Thayer Monument Co.

-

Statesboro, Ga.'

PI10NE 439

45 West Main Street

given

was

have

some.

wh.re in England.

Marsh-Short

Mr. and Mrh. Ed
F'ri

Mitchell,

asvilJe, announce the birth of a daugh
tel', Nancy Ann, Saturday, November
27th, in Thomasville. Mrs. Mitchell
will be rememebed as Miss Edith

day evening by Mrs. Lester Edenfield
Jr, and Mrs. Molly Cassidy honoring
Sgt. and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield, of Tyson, of Statesboro.
Chicago, whose marriage WBS u re
Warrant Oftlcer and
cent event. Thirty friends called at
the hom. of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ed·
enfield Sr. to m •• t the couple; A
sweet

course

was

served.

Returns, From Pacific
John E,

Dekle, U.S,N. RM 2/c,

a

..urvivor of the Destroyer Chevalier,
which was sunk in the Pacltle on Oc·
tober 6, has arrived for
his sister, Mrs.. Linton

a

A,

Powell

other relatives,

announce

the

Marsh,

Herman

to

Swainsboro.

Johnson

The

Short,
marriage was
.

a

land

Warnock Club
The Warnock club will meet Dec.
9th with Mrs; John Waters. Plans
will be made for
Mrs.

L.

a

E. Williams

"family night."
will

be

guest

BiJly Holland were n9.sts speaker of the club, A free-will offer.
to the T.E.T. club Tuesday evening. ing will be made for the purposo of
Following the buainess meeting a sending Bibles to the boys in the servo
sweet course was served with punch iee. Ev.ry member is urged tei can·
and salted peanuts.
tribute to this worthy calUle.
and

popular
city.

young business

man

M. Durden.

L.

Capt, and Mrs. Noble
City, Okla"

at Ok lab am a
weck

on

weI'.

They're Here Today

called

account of the death of

Capt,

Nobles' mother.

a

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Will

McMillan in

Swainsboro.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs, Gerald Groover
have returned to his base in St. Louis
after a ten·days' visit with his par·
.

anta, Mr. and Mrs, Dew Groover.

Misses

Betty

1

with their parenta.
Billy Tillman has returned to Th'.

Citadel, Charleston, S. C� after
ing spent the week .nd with his

hav·
par·

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tillman.
Mrs. Albert

and

children,
Savannah, are

Murphy

Hugh Brannen returned last Lynn and Pet., of
Thursday to Camp Swift, Texas, after spending s.veral days with her par·
spending a few days with his par· enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rushing.
John

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Brannen.

ents,

Long Hospital,

W.' G.

Mr. and Mrs.

Neville.

field

Sr. here, are spending a few
days in Savannah before his return
to Seymour Johnson Field, N, C.
Mrs. ,Arthur Turner has returned

from

Chipley, where she spent the

eral days with Mrs. J. C. O'Neal and
,Mr. and Mrs, C. D. Horton and at·
tended the funeral of her

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Chance and
son, Smith, of

C.,
Winston·Sulem,
Wednesday with her father,
the
enroute
for
Shuptrine,
holidays to Savannah, where they
were the guests oI Mr, and Mrs, Ed·
die Hooper.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Monts were delighted to have them
visit in
Statesboro
Thanksgiving.
They came ov.r with their son, Rufus
Monts, who is superintendent of the
Millen High SchooL
They arc living
at Prosperity, S. C., and this is their

brother,

L,

D. O'Neal.

O.

is made of the

foods

f'

25 lb.

bag

SALT
2 boxes
MATCHES
3 boxes:·

$125
$1.25
'

•

5e
10e
10e
2ge

oil

CARNATION MILK
Small 5c
Large 10e

the buy.r for this .ale with

m.

is

I

$3

per

head

for

fat kids

a

bid of

...

...

.

.

•

...

•••

.

.

.

$6.95 to $16.05

Other Cuts of Beef

Beautifully tanoled classir styles
with lots of style. A coat that will

•..

of her class

comfy and

warml

send her to the

top

.

$4.95 to $19.95

Shoulders, Hams,
Chops, Etc.

37

into

go.s

H.

Minkovitz ... (&l

Sons

1941

gasoline
it

was

ab

for
It

gaUons.
warfare

feeds

insati.

run

As

with

gasoline.
and

more

more

high·test fu.1

is produced, the quality of automo·
bile gas will become progressively

reo

p.troleum ad·
ministrator of 'war says the only 1' ••
maining fi.lds capabl. of expansion
are in west Texas, plus a limited area
jn east T.xas and the gulf coast of
Texas and Louisiana.
;!3.�t these fields, PAW says, can
p�oduce only about 2bo,ooo additional
barrels daily-a temportry stop'gap

.

,.)'9nes

the

but

continues,

-

0h

or

two ugo with

that

they

the

were

Subject

For This Evening
Deals With Post·War
Attitude Toward Germany

an.
con

0.

tl'ibution from the

garden of Dr. Paul
the veteran druggist and

Frnnklln,

Another

more

than

the road will be

now on

side-tracked within the coming week.
Herewith is the Ji;t of aspirants
from which the voters will make

se·

lections:

OI��'mbershiP

on

This evening's forum subject ia
"What ShaU We Do With Germa!lJ'
Aft e r Unconditional Surrender'"

Capt. Ralph M. Lyon, classificatiOD
officer of the college STAR unit, will
be in charge.
Three townspeople
and three experts on international
STAR trainees, will be mem
bers of the panel discussing tho sub
ject. The trainees either have spent
some time In
Germany or else are fa
miliar with the topic through loq
study of the situation. Pvt. Geo..,.
V. Lockard wiIJ be in charge of the

affairs,

Added Number of Readers
Declare Purpose to Stay
When List Is Purged

the board

(two

to

-

additions to

are

list

entered

Teachers

invited to attend. The program will
be sponsored by the coUege.

Steadily Growing
With· Us"

the

weekly seri.s of
being presented
Georgia
CoU.ge will be
this
given
eveni"g (Dec, 9) at the
college auditorium, with the pubUa
at

"Stick·With·Us" List

These

Chairman board of county comrulssioners-Fred W. Hodges, J'ohn H.

in

community forums

panel.

"Stick.
since last

our

Thi.
seriea.

week:

is thE! fourth in the weekI,
Topics discussed at two of

tille (lIl'evi,6us programs were "The
Moscow Conference," and "Post-W ...
America!'
T,he third wa� In the
nature of a musicale, with eoUe ..
faculty members, studenta and STAR
trainees partielpatinc.
Last week's discussion was a""nd

Pvt. Henry J. Martin. ov.rseas.
Josh Murtin, Rt. 6.
Miss Ouida Tankersley, Rt. 3.
Mrs. C. W. Brannen, city.
Mrs. J. B. Hussey, city.
J. C. Denmark, Portal.
W, L. Jones Jr., Schenectady, N. Y.
W. L. Jones Sr" city.
Mrs. Horace Waters, Oliver.
Mrs. L. B. Dobbs, Albany, Ga.

ed

by about 260 p.ople and a larger
attendance Is predicted for the Thul'll
day night affair. No admission fe •.

Harry Johnston, City.
Sgt, T. R. Bryan UI, soldier.
Bvt. James Bryan, soldi�r.
1111'S. E. B. Martin. Stilson.
Paul Jenkins, Rt. 1Pvt. Bennie E, Deal, soldier.
Mrs. Ola Jo.n.s, Rt. 4,
Clevy C. DeLoach, Brookl.t.

is

charged.

,

,

Leaders of the forum today luued
an invitation to the
public to. attend
this ev.ning's affair or any of' the

meetings

in the future.

sa'oJ;

,

I

.

I

CHRISTMA'S PLAY
ltfONDAY EVENING

,

,

pageant

SWIMMING POOL IS
ESSENTIAL NEED
,

great occasion, and
most fascmatmg program of pa·
It

was a
.

.

In the d.bate Claxton ... s. States. a
last Frida.Y .• vening, the .judges ra.des, ll1�s5C, sam. talking, and plent.y
awarded the v.rdi�t to Claxton; the 'of stunt tlying was given the peopl •.
subie,ct was "Resolv.d that the n ••
United' �tat�s should
l:70es o�.
If we start providing ev.ryon. in
be colonl.ed,' and
repro· th e,
wor.Id a quart 0 f ml'Ik a d ay we
I
sent.d tl)_� affirmative' tl'i Statesb
know
exactly who will do the milk·
boys. none of th"", 0';.1'
themae ves ,creditaDly.
ing an who wiJ) get milked.

servlce'l

'

.

is, acqLlit�;d

'

-

ex·

The

sc.n.s

which follow end in tab·

.

the.

p.rhaps.

Readers will

plain the pageant and prologue each
.xpisod. with explanation or story.

Chamller of'Commerce Takes
'suitable carols.
First Definite Step Toward..
The episodes of the pag.ant in.
Project at ·l.4st Meet�ng
clude the prophesies of the Old Testa.

AC Show Sunday

trlli� l.a�·1

open

tion by the chorus.

GROOVER IS HEAD
4-H CLUB COUNCIL
Stilson Youngster Named
To Head County Club
Activities Next Year

leaux at which time the chorus sings

.

lS

BuIJIu:h..

-

Statesboro:

.

Air-

'

.

.

,

"State�horo

day

1. O. Mallard, Rt. 1.
H. G. Bra""" Rt. 5.
Dc. Ed Moore, city.
M,·S. Sam Trapnell, Alexandria, Ala.
J. M. D.al, Stilson.
Mrs, C, A. GI;oover, Augusta
cratic executive committee, that the
Mrs, R. Barnes, Rt, 3.
THE ANNUAL driv\t £Or the
A, L. HGdget!,�Rt ... l,
.' fact be stressed that the polls in Bul·
Ralph..lIall...l8.
TB
I'IS t mas sea I'
s IS now on In
O. L. Brannen, city.
loch county will open at 8 o'clock,
C.unty Soldier Given
J. Slater Hodges, Waycross.
PROTECT YOUR
Stat.sboro and Bul.
Eilst.rn War Time and close at 7
Medal For Heroic Conduct
'R. W. Strunge, Camp Stewart.
HOllE FROII
loch county.
o'clock at all polling plac.s,
TUIUCULOIII
E, M. Mount, GaineslliJIe, Ga.
Midlway,
Ala., Dec. 7.-Mn. Ralph
further
Mr. Johnston
The annual sejll
stated that
T, W. Rowse, city.
J. Hall. Mdiway Ala., received the
Mrs. W. S. Preetorius, city.
sale here is sponsor. aU candidates have heen notifi.a and
air medal of her 24·year·old
Mrs. W. C. Canuette, city.
hUlbaod,
ed b"
the 'J u n l' a r have assent.d to the hours sp.cified
,
Mrs. Dan Davis, Groveland.
a bomber
pilot from
Ga.,
Chamber a r Com. above, whioh wiJI be the prevailing
J. H. Hinton, Brooklet.
who is now a prison.r of war In Ger.
R. W. Pelot, Rt. 2.
merce and the boy;
tim� in BuUoch county.
·many. in �n informal home ceremony
Dr. J. A. Stewart, Portal.
W'II
;
b egm th,·S week
R.member the old·fashioned dema·
this week.
Mrs, Lottie Evans, city.
caUjng on individ.
w.
make
Mrs.
Lois
could
the
Davis. city.
Col. Noel F. Parrish, cOllUllandinw
gogue 'who said
uals in the drive. It
Thos. H. Smith. Savannah.
IUY .. USE
rich pay aU the tax.s?
oftlcer of the Tuskaegee Army. AIr
has b.en pointed out
CiIIIIIIII "*
Sidney Lani.r, city.
Field, presented the medal to the
Mrs. Lula N. Shuman, Stilson.
that 75 per c.nt of the funds rais.d
Sam. editor suggests that Hitler go
young wife to keep for her husbancI,
W. J, Davis, Groveland.
wiJI remain in Bulloch in BuUoch back to hanging paper. But how can
Mrs. S. K, Hodges, Oliver.
S.cond Lt, Ralph J. Hall, until the
county to fight against TB, and that he do th is when there is a paper
Mrs. Eth.1 Morris, New Orl.ans,
Allied victory releases him from hia
95 per c.nt of the funds wiJI remain shortage?
H. H. Godbee, Rt. 5.
imprisonment.
Miss Nell Collins, Brunswick.
in the state of Georgia, Mrs. W. W,
The medal was award.d under or.
Berman';P. Gay, soldier.
Edge is county chairman of the TB
L. E. Price; city.
d.rs of the Eighth Bomber Command
f un d
Mrs. Aaron AUen, Savannah.
in England, the unit in which Lt. Hall
With many of the young men and
Rev. J. Tennerson, city.
served as a pilot of a Flying Fort
women now in the service and away
Mrs.
1'1
Harry Vause, Montgomery,
ress,
Th. orders cited Lt. Hall for
Ala.
in
defense
the
commit.
wOl'king
jobs,
Mrs. A, L. Davis, Grovelan d
"exceptionally meritOrious achieve
Laboratory High School
t.e has stated that it wili be neces.
R. W. Geiger. Stilson.
m.nt while participating in five sep
To Present Special Feature
sary for those at home to increase
Mrs. A, J. Scott, Oliver.
arate bomber combat missioDs over
At College Auditorium
the amount of stamps purchased in
Willie Gerrald, city.
The Laboratory High School of
Mrs. Derwood Smith, Buffalo, N. Y. enemy occupied Continental Europ ....
the past so that the sal.s thia y.ar
Lt. HalJ enlisted in the army as an
Mrs. J. M. Rusaell, HoUy Hill, S. C.
will not be short,
Georgia Teachers College will present,
W. C, Cromley, Brooldet.
aviation cadet in the AAli' Training
on
Monday evening, December 13,
M us, David Jeffol'ds. Sylvester.
Command in Jline of 1941.
Mter
When the harass.d businessman in· at 8 o'clock, a pageant, "The Christ·
completing pre.flight· at Maxwell
terviews a prospective secretary now· mas Story in Words and Music," par.
Fi.ld, 1I1ontgom.ry, Ala., he passed
adays he doesn't cal'. wheth.r she is traying the familiar Bible episodes
his primary training at Camden, S.
blonde Or brunette, sixteen or sixty,
related to the nativity of our Lord.
C, He underwent. basic flight train
\vill
with a selec·
The

'lve,nue..
""
R. L. Graham has return.d to his
The Chamber of Comm.rce went IOn
h"me in Tallahass •• Fla" ,after a
at b.st.
record and named a committee this
ten.days visit With the family of his
w.ek to, perf.ct plans for a swimming
father·in law, H, H. Moore, who has
be.n very sick.
pool for this summer.
W
On Friday night three m.n said to
Lanni. F. Simmons, president of
a
in
the
neighborhood at
repres.nt
the ehamb.r of Commerce, stated
hundred million dollars in capital
If not the larg.st in Statesboro's that the swimming pooi would be
sl.pt ben.ath the roof of the Jaeckel
Hotel, and strange to say, the roof history, certainly not far below that needed more now than any other
js sti11 intact.
reco.r<l, was that assemblag. last Sun. time, and urg.d that ev.ry effort
On Saturday Ui.· p'e6ple of' Stafes·
local airport when the possibl. 'be made to have the pool
bora .I.et.d to the offic.s of mayor day at the
and rouncil: 1II:ay'o';' ·G. 'g. 'Jolinston; peopl.· were in'vited\ to attend an ready for use by June, 1944,
Allen R. Lanier, Fr.d W, Hodg.s
council!"en, V{ •.�, Si�mons<A, �. A\r;V(AC air. �how for the stimula·
and Sam Strauss were named as a
Frankhn, J. G. Bhtch, J. L. 61hff and tion of interest in WAC recruiting.
J. C.
Jon�s; ollly .1H vO,te.s .pol!e!l ..•
,Estimates of the crowd have rang. committ.. to develop the pl'IDs for
There IS a rumor current that the
way from two to twenty the pool and w.re asked to call on
Central will pU,t .011.1\ t�ain. I.aving. ed all
about
half any other members of the organiza.
Dover early in the morning and can •. thousand.
Somewhere
tion they n.ed.d to carry out their
�ectin" with the Sho?tly,
way betw.en would be a safe mark,

th�

which means that

those

_

ing solders' meals. Even mechanical
dough.kneaders in field kitchens are

of SCre .... n county, and has' the frame

boro,

11

.

',In

use.

Mechanized

lDl!' Stll.lmore for Dublin; a petItIO,!
bemg clfculat.d. here for th.�t

'of

-

"

AD the Wonderful
trimly feminine
excitingly new
Coats. Glorious new colors
soft luscious fabrics ....
exquisite details
all combined to giye you the fuUest
measure of flattery
the greatest possible warmth
IUld everlasting smartness

ordinary

filled=-nnd

aspirants seeking

nineteen

are

be

to

are

weighing

Drew Mammoth Crowd

Plenty Juicy Steaks and
Pork

a.

Savann�hJ

---------------

Holsum Bread
5 fbs. 3Sc
25 Ibs. ,1.68

produced

civilian

,

FRESH MARYLAND
OYSTERS

SUGAR
10 11M!. 65e

16.17,

an

-

,

i

offices

'JUNIOR CHAMBER
SPONSORS DRIVE

,

,

from 9

Joseph Fav8,

seek

-

College str.et·to'J.;A::'Le.,

up for"another neat cottage '01)

Plenty Sweet Soap, Laundry
Soap and Powders.
RICE, Blue Jl08e whole grain
and LOng Grain.

loaf

on

Friday,

noon.

WEEKLY FORUMS
PROVING POPULAR

turnips

for

-

From Statesboro News, Dcc. 1. 1903
From Statesboro New, Dec. S, 1'903
O. C. Alderman has sold. his resi·

At Lower Prices
Queen of the West
Flour, 25 lb. bag,
Warrior Fiour

to

Boyd's stables Thursday,
Dec.

now

of luxuriant

than enough to filJ

nouncement

be el.cted)-J, A, D.nmark, T. O.
Wynn,
Julian Groover, J. E.
from about 15 to 25 pounds.
Ordinary
Mr. Fava has be.n buying kids in McCroan, Frank l. Williams.
G. W. ClarJ<, Stothard
Sheriff
Statesboro for about 20 years.
He
War demands for fuel oil and gas. nows buys them and slaughters them Deal, Floyd ,Nevils.
aline wiJI increase with every ad· h.re for shipping to the East.rn
Clerk superior court
O. Lester
ditional plane, jeep, tank, truck, or markets. He wants at least 2,000 for Brannen.
J. L,
County tux commjssionel'
landing barge sent overseas.
Christmas.
In 1942 only about 12 per c.nt of
Zetterower,
C. C. Akins, Hudson
all the gasoline produced east of the
Coroner
Rockies went to our armed forc.s
Stanford, O. 0, Stewart, J. M. WiJ.
and alli.s. By the end of 1943 it wiJI
Iiams.
In 1944, it is esti.
Solicitor city court-J. F, Brann.n,
be 30.6 per e.nt.
S.
mated, it will be 36.6 per cent and in
County school superintend.nt
Statesboro
Are
People of
A, Driggers, W. E. McElveen.
1945, 39.6 per cent.
Liberal
Make
Urged To
lit is request.d by George M. John.
In plain words, only about 25 g111.
Contribution To Cause
Ions of each 42·gallon barrel of crude.
stan, chairman of the county 'Demo·

FORTY YEARS AGO

Rualit"

and

tirem.nt of D, N. Bacot as superin.
tendent of the Savannah alld States· poorer as greater amounts of tetra·
bora railroad; will go with the Sea·
.thyl of lead are used to st.p up the
board and wiJ) b. located at Ameri·
fuel.
cus j Seaborn Grimshaw is understood
Petroleum production has not kept
to be slated as successor to Bacot.
Oge.chee Lodge F. & A. M. will pace with wartime demands. In the
have public installation of offic.rs at mid·w.stern
fields, production has
the school aduitorium next Friday
declined since Pearl Harbor,
ev.ning; supper will be sel'ved follow· actually
Search for new mid-west sources
ing the xerc'ises,

denc"

there

The annual Christmas kid sale wiJI

Here is the
(Editor's Note:
s.cond in the OPA s.ri.s of ar·
titles on the gasoline situation.
It d.als with the increasing needs
of the army and navy.)

try.

first visit here in many years.

Nine

Hitler.

Annual Kid Sale
Be Held Next Week

Motorists Are Required To
Surrender Privileges In
Order To Supply War Needs

friends

armful

more

fice

"The people are waking up," but mat
tel's 'will have to go a long way be
fore there is general excitement.

for better, more peace.
lui day. and then AUI'
tria Ipawned Adolf

be held at

our

An

dinner pot-arrived at the Times of.

it has been!

as

DRUGGIST GROWS TURNIPS
WHICH FILL DINNER POT

publte service friead for many years. Dr. Franklin
will know the answer. They will have had previously mentioned the good
heard either "Yes" or IINo" as the luck he had with his undertaking
a shower folJowing the planting of
voice of the people.
On Wednesday, Dec, 15th, the pea. the seed, and continued wat.rinc
pl. of Bulloch county wilJ go solemn daily till they arrived at table size.
Iy to the polls to pass judgment. To We assent that he is a first-rate
day 1111 appears I\S solemn as a court gardener personally, or else he knows
how to have it done.
It was a fine
-no noise and Jittl� outward excite
ment.
Here and there comes word, gift 'for any table.

places,

CONTROL OF GAS IS
VITAL TO VICTORY

long

endorsement

ing

half

and

Announcem.nt

as

One week hence

K•• p A ...... ea Sal.;
Bay War Bonds

robbed the post.
office to the tune of $400 in cash; half
was postal funds and half the prop·
.rty of the postn1aste�. C, C. Daugh.

Sunday night

N.

spent
W.

Pfe. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr.,
after a. visit with Mr. and Mrs. Eden·

)

BULLOCH VOTERS
HEADED FOR POLLS
Time is not

ably on p�troleum and its products.
Times, Dec. 11, 1913
Tanks of one armor.d division will
Police Chief J. F. Ollilt, seriously
burn 25,000 gaUons of gasoline in
stabbed at a carnival Thauksgiving
100 mil.s,
night, has recov.red sufficiently to traveling
On a single six·hour mission, one
r.turn to his work.
Metter cotton wal'ehouse burned Flying Fortr.ss will use at least 1,.
with 250 bales of cotton; cotton was 500
gallons of high·test fuel.
fully insured; building worth $10,000
Gasoline is used in field hospitals
was insured for $6,000,
Sudden drop in t.mperature during to b.at sterilizers for sllrgical instru·
the present week gav'e farmers their ments, to light the lamps in tent
desir.d opportunity to buteher hogs; operating rooms and to power the
and hog kilUng has been quite gener
refrigerators where blood plasma is
al the past few days.
H. A, Markham, recently arrived kept,
In the Arctic, the Aleutians, in
h.r. from New York, has rent.d a
small farm from Horace Wat.rs near Gre.nland, gasoline heats the soldier
next
town
In nearly every theat.r
land will eng4ge .in far,,!,ing
quarters.
year; contemplates purchaSing hlter.
of war gasolitie plays a part in cook.
Yeggs visited the town of Register

Mr. and Mrs, Gibson Johnston and

Atlanta, has returned to Atlanta after
a few days" visit with her pU1"cnts,

and

Europe too, Poland,
Czecho.lovakla, Belgi.
urn, Holland, France,
Norway and other
.countries were .triving

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Simmons, GM 2/c, and Mrs, children, Rita and Gibson, of Swains·
Simmons left during the week for bora, weI'. guests of her parenta,
hi. new post at the New Construe· Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth, Thanks·
tion Gunners' School, Washington.
giving.
Mrs. H. D. Anderson and grand·
Miss Eunice L.ster and Hamp Les·
daughters, Ann and Pat Lamb, spent tel' had as holiday' gu.sta Mrs. L. C,
a few days last week in Atlanta as
Mllnn, of Durham, N. C" and Mrs.
guests of Mr, and Mrs. W, E. Carter. Barron Sewell and daughter, Mary
Pfc. and Mrs, George Thomas Hal· Lester. of Atlanta.
Miss
Tillman,
loway have returned to J ackaon,
Margar.t Helen
Miss., after 0 week's visit with Mr. Lorena Durden, Betty J .an Can. and
Mrs.
Ottis
Mrs,
and
Holloway and
Betty Sue Brann.n have returned to
Karl Watson.
Wesleyan after spending the holidays
Miss Marguerite Neville, student with their parents here.
at Crnwford W,

grain
atatea.

came

From Bulloch

Lamar

nurse

our

In

L. Moor. announces his candi
dacy for r.·election to the office of
ordinary; oth.r candidat.s are A. E.
Temples, H. J, M.tts and Walter
Woodrum.
Wo'man's Club Bazaar advertises
turkey dinner at 50 cents per plate
on
Dec.mber 11th and 12th in the
Edmuund Brannen building on South'
Main street.
Sixty votes were poUed in Satu ....
day"s election when three council·
men were elected for three years
J. E. McCroan, W. J, Rackley and
J. B. Ev.rett,
BuUoch county Democrats will as·
semble in Statesboro next Monday to
consider plans for a county primary;
expected that primary wiJ) be h.ld
in Februal'y or March.
John A. Wilson Jr., age 28, di,ed at
the home of his fath.r in Guyton last
week as result of injuries when he
:(eU from a tree several days before;
form.rly Jived in Statesboro.
Rev. Leland Moore has been return·
• d to the pastorate of the Sta�.sbero
Methodist church for the coming �ear;
Rev. Bascom Anthony is presiding
elder of the Savannah district.

••

of

�f�.
i��S

S.

•

one

looks

monwealth.

section.

J. J. E. Andel'llOn.

Grace

upon

GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 9, 1943

Select Next Wednesday
Those to Be Elected For
Various County OO'icers

Its
from the
corners of the world
and built a great com.

Smith Grain Company.
Except for slight damage done to
highways, the rains of the past week
have been exceedingly welcome to the
people, especially to farmers of this

The Coats of TOIllorro�!

during the

out

Lincoln

I

*

local enter
by E. A.

plant is new
being established

prise,

Among tbose attending the funeral
of Lester Kennedy at Metter Sunday
morning were Mr. and Mr •• Linton
Banks, Mrs. Walter Odom and Mn.

•

at

_

Fertilizer

of that

Attended Funeral

..

itol

*

Cornhusker's Pride

the state cap

founders

From BuUoch Times, De:. 6. 1923.

past week with Mr, and Mrs. Bernard,

McDougald,
Miss Dorothy Durd.n, of Baxley,
spent several days during the past
week with her par.nts, Mr. and Mrs,

on

liveatoflk

TWENTY YEARS. AGO

Mr. and Mn. E. L. Short, of Swains·
bora. After a wedding trip th.y will
Iive in Swainaboro, where he i. a

..

cupola: capped

tower

Important

the room a "woman wearing a blue
dress ;" two days Inter her son, Fred,
arrived unexpectedly w'th his family
from Texaa; Fred's wife wore a blue
dress: the aged Mrs, Scarboro, then
improved, said "this is the woman I
have been telling you about."

Swainsboro.

Albert, at the Bulloch
Mrs, Short was graduated from
County Hospital, December 1st, Mrs. the Statesboro High School and at·
Pow.1I is the former Miss Vertie Key, tended
G.S.C,W., Milledgeville, a�d
of Register. Warrant Officer Powell later
Braughon's BOsiness College 'in
in
with
the
now
is
Eng Savannah. Mr. Short is the son of
army
serving

Hodg.s, Alice
Nevils and Hilda Allen, of G.S,C.W.,
daughter, Marguerite, have returned Milledgeville,
Thanksgiving
spent
from

others.

This

Mrs. Mack Scarboro, very ill for
several days, rational only at inter
vals, several times spoke of seeing in

performed by Judge Louis Proctor
Albert
Tuesday night, November 23rd', at

birth of

*

same

meeting at the church Friday even
Ing ; talks were made by J. E. Mc;
Crean, J. E. Carruth, G. S. Johnston,
B. H, Ramsey, Fr.d T. Laniel', J. L.
Renfroe, Mrs. J. E, McCroan and

their many friends was that of Miss.
Helen Elizabeth' Marsh, the att�act.
ive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Het;bert
of

Mrs,

interest', to

A murriuge of cordial

James

son,

visit with

Banks, and

of Thorn·

at the

ord attained

Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor

I'

EAGLE)

80NDS OVER AMERICA
r==========�

location is the rec
by E. L. Smith, States
boro's oldest grocer;" he and \V. C.
Parker b\,gan selling under the firm
name of Parker and Smith on Decem
bel' 1st, 1893, in the same location
now occupied by Olliff and Smith,
Statesboro Methodists gave a cor
dial welcome to their new pastor,
Rev. G. N, Rainey, at an informal

'ness

A

Births

Party For

An informal party

Bobby

received word of the safe arrival of

their

All

T.E.T. Club

'

Mr. and Mrs, P. B. Brannen

of At-

will b. the

program.

Sgt. and Mrs. Edenfield

.

Camp Pickett, Bluckstone,

the

Informal

ters.
'Keith, for Thanksgiving.
Pledge to the tlag, Girl Scouts,
Miss Isabel Sorrier, of Newnan,
Star Spangled Banner, Girl Scouts
was the guest, of her mother, Mrs. B.
and audience,
B. Sorrier, for the week end.
Girl Scout laws and' promise,
Mr, and Mrs. Ira Newton, of Mil..
lon, spent l'hank;sgiving with Mr.
Bandmothers 'M
and Mrs. Bernard McDougald.
Mrs, John M. Sample Jr. was the
A bandmothers meeting will be
guest the past week of her aunt, Mrs. held Tuesday morning .at 10 o'clock
in the High School auditorium. AU
Roy Beaver, und Mr. Beaver.
Capt. George Preston, of Camp bandmothers and mothers of children
Stewart, was the week-end guest of formerly in the band are urged to
attend as at this time Mr. Crosby,
his mother, Mrs. P. H. Preston.
Lieut. and Mrs, Sammy Johnston the new band director, y<ill be present
spent' the week 'end with his sister, and plans for a bigger and better
band will d. discussed,
Mrs, E, C. Oliver, and Mr. Oliver.

1

of

act of reverence

members, their husbands and wives L
-:-_
are urged to attend.
===========------;-------------�--

Group singing, Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
leader,

parcnts at

hospitality committee

lea tures

an

as

....

Brannen

Dcc. 7, 1933.

in

vote

'

the stone

the high school auditorium. A Christ
pageant presented by the seventh
grades and a social hour in charge of

light

(STATESBORO

helps to retlect the
prompts you to erect

work
which

Times,

city election ;
three' councilmen elected by total of
NEWS-STATESBORO
•
forty. three votes-Arthur Howard,
R. L. Cone and W, D. Anderson.
E. P. Josey, county agent, has ar Bulloch Times, Establtehed 1892
i Consohdated January 17, 1917
ranged for u goat sule Tuesday; the Statesboro News, Established 1901 !
STATESBORO,
price wilJ be 75 cents for kids from Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
-:18 to 25 pounds; 50 cents under 18
pounds.
"Forty years in the grocery busi

Our experience
and devotion
is at your service.

mas

be

will

rendered:

spent

son

spirit

.•

The pub
cember 7, at 7:30 o'clock.
lic is not only invited but urged to

mont.

the

December P.-T. A.

Scouts will be held in the high school
gymnasium Tuesday evening, De-

B.

and Mrs, C,

,

Mr. and Mrs. Oecil Waters and
cbildren, Madeline and Cecil, of Sa
vannah, spent several days here last
Miss

Mrs.

Mrs,

Sgt. and 1111'S. Hugh Edenfield I�ft
Saturday for Chicago after a visit
with

H.

Our

Girl Scout Investiture
Investiture for three troops of Girl

business.

McAllister spent today in Savannah,
Miss Nell Adams has returned to

1

Brown,

A.

Frank

Savannah

in

Statesboro

Robert West and son,

Sat-

Marjorie Guardia Silent

Mrs.

urday
Miss

the week

Mary Hogan spent

1I1iss

Poll

BULLOCH' TIMES

YEARS AGO

From Bulloch

plans.

Every

of this

memb.r

com·

mitt.e has from tim. to tim. urged
such a proj.ct for Statesboro and

men�, the Annunciation, the crowded
inn at B.thlehem, watching shepherds
on
the hillside, the Wise Men at
H.rod's court and the Manger in

Wilson Groover, Stils.on, was elect..
.d presid.nt of the Bulloch coun'ty
4·H

council

club

has b.en
and

a

1944.

club member

president

twoy

for

of

his

fi,r

local

Wilson
six years.
club for

ears.

With gas and tir.s
boys and girls

not availabl. for the

.

-

.'

Vice·presid.nts named were Betty
Bethl.h.m to which come adoring Beasl.y, Stilson, and Anthony Stro ...
Miss Beasley is rec· ceiv.s letters from her husbend reg·
ang.ls, Simeon and Anna, shepherds, ZO, Brooklet,
oriental kings, the church, and the r.ation leader for the Stilson club ularly and that he praises the Red
The audience and has been an 'aetiv. club girl for Cross highly for its gift package.
nations of the world.
will participate in singing the last the past five y.ars.
Anthony has to prIsoners of war.
be.n pr.sident of the Brookl.t club
"Joy To The World."
Th. pageant is sponsored by the for twp years.

car�I,

student

council

and

is

one

of

the

R.becca

Ri.,pardson, Stilson,

was

d.signed to afford an op· elected secretary. of the county coun·
Miss Richardson has, ·been a
portunity for all parents to visit the ciL
clubster for thr.e years and is also
school.
The college 'arts and music depart.. secr.tary of the Stilson club.
two events

,

ments

ar.

tion.

It

Morgan Deal, Mid�l.ground, was
assisting in the produc.
of the .Iected reporter. He has be.n a club
the objective

is

school to have

One

hund'red per c.rot

stud.nt participation in the pageant
and on. hundr.d per cent home repr.;

ster for th ree years' and 'is

pr.sident

of his clUb.

These council officers will plan and
help direct the 4·H club program in
to s.ek swimming pools
Aft. tbe pageant the faculty and the county durin[r the next 12 mont)ld,
els.where,
I
they expressed tlie"·beJlef that tbe, students will be hosts at a rec.ption At pre�ent they. have more tha� 800
Th. public is in· club mtinpars in the tw.lve orran;'ed
would not have any dilficulty in work. for the visitors.
vlted.
ig out tbe project.
clu".,

BlllJoch county.

ing at Augl'sta, Ga., and won hla
wings from the twin·engined advanc·
ed school at Moody Fi.ld, Valdosta,
Ga.
After receiving an appointment
as
tlight officer on November 10,
1942, he was introduc.d to tb. Fly·
ing Fortress at tbe four·engine
·transltion
8chool, Hendrix Field,
Fla.
He was promoted'to s.cond
Ii.utenant on March 20; J943, and
shortly after, was tlying hi$, Forlresa
over the English Chann.l.
Mrs. Hall repprted that sbe reo

sentatioa.

fl,'HURSDA Y,
BULLOCH TIMES AND

TWO

THURjlDAY,

STATESBORO NEWS

_S_t_i_'s_,o_n-..,.S_ift_'in_g_s_··_I ":.��.�������.��
Sowell, C. Sp. U.S.N.R., will
Saturdny from Great Lakes,
l ll., to spend several days with his
wiJe lind young son and his parents,
J. G.

Sgt. Mr. Rhoddenberry of Pan
City, Fla., spent the week end

St.
ama

with his

here.

family

Cadet Gilbert Woodward has
been transferred from Maxwell Field,
Ala., to Camden, S. C.
Air

HI's. Mary Eva Harper, of
• pent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. J. E. Brown.

surgical dressings

The

will

room

�(::,2n:.::e::vc::2�t�p)�,-=
FOR RENT-Three-room

apartment,
to 4 o'clock each Tuesday and
1
415 South Main street; phone 107M.
Thursday. Everyone is urged to come
(9decItp)
cause.
Miss Edith Woodward, of Savan and help in this worthy
FOR SALE--Two hundred gallons of
J. G. Sowell, C. Sp. U.S.N.R., and
SY"UP in gallon jugs and quarts.
Dab, spent Sunday with her parents,
anGreat
of
Lakes,
IlL,
L. F. RUSHING, Rt. 5, Statesboro.
Mrs.
Sowell,
H.
Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. J.

Hn. James F. Brannen has return
ed from the Bulloch County Hospital,

and Mrs. S. A.

JACKSON, Dover.
Gn.
(9dccltp)
commissioned a second lieutenant. WANTED-Want to buy a cart or
buggy and harness for Shetland
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Shell Branpony. O. L. DICKEY, Rt. 2, States
nen, of Stilson, he is a graduate of the boro.
(25nov4tp)
University of Georgia. Lt. Brannen WE HAVE plenty Figaros Old Smokis spending severa! days with his
salt and liquid
C1Ire
ies
sugar
smoke. BRADLEY & CONE SEED
parents here.
&
FEED
CO.
(9dec2tp)
The November meeting of the P.-T.
A. was held in the music room, with WANTED-One-horse share-cropper;
good land, goo<1 improvements.
I
A nn
veen
Nina
M c EI'
Misses
all(.
Apply A. C. JOHNSON, P.t. 4, StatesGroover m charge of a Chrlatmas
(9dec2tp)
boro, Ga.

iUl:lough

with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor.
Lt. Stephen A. Driggers Jr. will

ten-days

arers.
J. W.

and

Jr.

Ernest

to

pointed

•

Ruth

Miss

program.

i1y. Address

was

ap-

dition.

'.0 prepare the

.

bags.

II

Sroo... e r Br,e.s
.

MRS. F. W. HUGHES,

MALLARD,

O.
Ga.

two

,)share-cropper

Rt.

or

with

.

.

rmson
[Bri

end.

Jobnny, of Savannah, spent a
day. last week with her parents,

stock

8-0 •.
•

•

Pkg.

(9dec1tp)

Statesboro.

sec-

south of Statesboro.

FOR SALE-Good seven-room house,
all conveniences, 2 acre lot, south
side, near college; or will trade for
small farm near Statesboro. FRED

few days with his parents here.
just finished a courSe

ing

a

(2dec3tp)

(25nov4tp)
KENNEDY.
Furmshed room witii
FOR RENT
private entrance and private bath;

in mechanics there and will be transferred to Sarasota, Fla., for a course
in aerial gunnery.

-

•

one double bed mattress for sale.
MRS. TURNER LEE, ,236 Donaldson
tioned in the navy at the Naval Air street.
(9dec2tp)
Base in Norman, Okla., has recently 1 PAINTING-A good painter can be
Elm
corner
found
at
stre?t and
completed his first course there and
�f
Cotton avenue; pamtmg outSIde or
.pending the week end with his par- is now seaman first class. He will ms,de; all work guaranteed. REV.
remam two
longer at the sa�e J. TENNER SON.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hendrix.
(9dec2tp)
Capt. Frank Proctor, who has been btlse for tI specml course before
WHOSE INQUIRY? Party writing
He,s
transfer to some other base.
on the Aleutian Islands for two years,
from Brooklet to inquire about the
is visiting his wife, the former Miss the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bragg. price of turkeys, forgot to sign her
name;
please w1'ite again. RUFUS
the
relatives
Jr.
Mrs. C. J. Olmstead
was
Sue Zettetower, and other
W. JOINER, Rt. I, Statesboro. (ltp)
honoree at a six-o'clock dinner last'
here.
with t.ractor 01' sto�k
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman and Wednesday evening at the home of
capable of handling 120 acres m
honMrs.
who
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
Mr.
F.
Mrs. Ella Bland visited
Hughes,
cultivation, 28 acres cotton, 1 acre
James Bland in Sylvania Sunday. ored their daughter's twenty thi"d tobacco; good land, good buildings,
close in. BOX 28, care T,mes. (2tp)
laid
Covers
were
for
for
several
remained
Mrs. Bland
days' bb·thday.
Joe Ingram, JIll's. J. H. Hinton, 1111'. i STRAYElD-From D. L. Alderman
visit there.
farm neal' Brooklet. Thur�dny of
Mrs. E. C. Watkins, who has been and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., Miss Sarah I
last week, spotted Poland Chll'.a hog
Ml.
and
Mrs.
Olmstead
and
with her husband, Dr. E. C. W at k··
ms, Hmton,
weighing around 120 pounds; w,ll pay
in Emory University Hospital for Mrs. Hughes.
suitable reward. LOVIN SM·ITH, Rt.
Brooklet.
(2dec2tp)
the past two weeks, has returned to
STUDENTS WILL PRESENT
ESTRA Y-There have been at my
hl:}' homc here.
I
place �ince about .october 15th, two
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Waters, of this
CHRISTMAS OPERETTA
around )50
I Humpslllre hogs we'ghlllg
I
recmve,J a message S R tur d ay
pace
The first four grades of Brooklet pounds; one marked. other unmarked;
1
of
that theirson, Pvt. Floyd Waters, of
High School will present a Christmas owner can recover upon payment
L. L. MITCHELL, States
the United States army in Italy, was
Believe" on I expenses.
operetta '.'"She Didn't .'
(9dec2tp)
boro, Rt. 1.
wounded in action on Novemher 13th.
Dec. 17, m the school
YOUR OWN BUSINESS on our capMrs. F. W. Hughes visited her audltorllim.
earn
dealers
big
ital'
Rawleigh
lwother, R. H. Warnock, during the
The operetta carries a beautiful
products on credit; several
week end in the Crawford W. Long
story with a lovely moral thread in- available routes nearby; exceptional
Hospital in Atlanta, where Mr. War- tenvoven throughout. The main char- opportunities for industrious men and
women. Wr,te RA WLEIGH'S, Dept.
He is
nock has been seriously ill.
by
acte1', Dorothy,
GAL-259-170, Memphis, Tenn. (9dlt
slowly improving.
Elveen, does not beheve m Christmas STRAYED
From the Math Akins
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall entertain- at
first, but soon finds that such a befarm two miles south of Statesboro
ed with a lovely di�er Sunday. Cov- lief
.egregates her 'from her play- on December 1st. red yearling, white
ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Bill
star in face, weighs 450 pounds; was
mates.
wooden yoke and chain on
Groups of children representing wearing
neck; will pay suitabl.e reward. LEON
elves, dolls, poinsettias, trains, mistle- SHEFFIELD, Rt. 1, Statesboro (It)
toe, toys, candles Santa Claus all go SofRA YED
Cream cQlored Jersey

Regmald Bragg, who

also

has been sta-

\

.

week.s

Pork

It

Spare Ribs, lb.

23c

=

� CUT BEANS
� CO'LONIAL PEAS

O"EVAP MILK
� TOMATOES
(3

TOMATO SOUP

� CRISCO

Mo. 2 Cln

Stlnd.,d

Cln

Phillip', 19-0 •.

J.Lb. JI'

Short.ning

"

Strained

140
130
110
150
680

I-Lb. Cello

4-"

,BABY FOODS

90

Till Cln

Mo. 2 Cln

Thomp,on S •• dl...

GERBER

130

Mo. 2 Cln

� COCKTAIL H.����:::�h

o RAISINS

110

Mo. 2 Cln

Sil •• , Cow

Chopped

or

4i-0•.

o

Cln

Cereal

Oatmeal

or

Pkg.

TISSUE

I
,

;

SO

Roll

,

expires January I,

Ofrer

age.

i,

IJOllble-Frellh

COFFEE

\

GOLD LABEL

2

.

Fl'Iday.mght,

profit�;

Hb.

BIII1'

490

SILVER LABEL

2

.

G1or�a IIIc-1

1·U..

a.g.

410

-

,

1·,BfSJS�·tliNC LAXATIVE
!

,,'

air

ower

the So"th

make

the play

most

interC<lting.

bull weighing around 300 pounds,
marks unknown if any, strayed away
from place on Dover road two miles
used
north of Statesboro two wee)<s ago;
'Tooms.
black Jersey bull weighing around
500 pounds, no marks, strayed away
SALE OF PERSONALTY
from near Portal about three months
At
the late W. C. lieI', agoj will pay suitable reward for in
home
of
th�
ERNEST CARTER, Por
in the Bay disrict, on Saturday. Dec. formation.
(2dec2tp)
18th, beginning at 11 o'clock, there tal. Ga.
will be sold a small quantity of per-IMPLEMENTS
-FARMING
80nal property belonging to the ner
Will have a public sale at the D. L.
Included will be household
estate.
and kitchen furniture, cattle, hogs, Alderman farm, near Brooklet, Snt
Dec. 18th, at II o'clock, of a
urday,
of
head
...
one mule, fifty'
goat
small quantity of taim machinery,
MRS W. C. ILER.
including one-row Farm-All tractor,
.(9de�2tp)
tiller plow, tractor cultivator. side
also
man
WANTi!D-Share-cropper,
deliv.€I'Y rake, t.wo:-horse plowl and va
and wife Clr si�g1e man or woman rious horse-drawn implements; on�
in home. C. B. MI'ljEY, Rt. 2, States. ho'rne, corn and bay.
LOVIN SMITH.
boro.
(2decltp' (9dec?tu)
to

p�oceeds of the evening will be
for paintini!' the gramrnal: grade

.•

,

___

.

.

.

,.

Williams,

Sam

Mrs.

L

--

-------

---

-

Rev.

Varn will deliver the

Jimmy

of the conference year

first sennon

-

CRACKERS

---

-

--

-

---

-

--

-

--

-.

M'I'.

20-MULE TEAM

-----------

-

�

ge

Quort

33e

I-Lb. Pkg.

17e

10·0 •. Pkg.

10e

•

•

MRS. STEWART'S BLUING
HOUSEHOLD CLEANER
••

•

•

.

.

.

Pkg.

ge

Quart

1Se

Quart

was

the guest

Mrs. Grady Futch were
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester De

Loach and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Proctor and
Mrs. Ethan Proctor motored to Sa

business.
vannah Thursday
School friends and classmates are
happy to see M. C. Anderson hack at
on

1ge

Mr.

tonsil operation.
Gordon Lewis and
Shelby Jean, were the week

and

a

Mrs.

daughter,
end guests of relatives

Savannab.

.

day.
Mrs. J. O. Alford were
dinner guests of Mrs. J. M. Martin
Sun
and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin

-lIi:r.- and

day.

Vegetablell

in

Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and
children, M. C. and Jan, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Anderson Sun-

Mr.

a.pd

Mrs.

No.1 White Potatoes, 5 pounds
Green Head Cabbage, pound
Rutabagas, 3 pounds
York Cooking Apples, 2 pounds
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.....

.

.

Florida Oranges, 5 pounds
Idaho Baking Potatoes, 5 wunds

.

.

Carrots, bunch

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.....

.

....

.

.

.

..

10c

18c
5c

.33c

.

Green Top

.2Oe
5c

.

.

Trapnell

Janie

attended

,

serv

ure

piggly-wiggly

ful pelt handling-kind
fur doesn't count.

Some

politicians'

platforms

Wonder
brated

how

people
December 7th by buying
many

or

value of

• It's
.as, to share in these extra
dollars I Every pelt you ship to Sears

ore

made out of pretty rotten lumber.

Roebuck during the Fur Show period
is automatically entered. As soon as
furs are ready ... hip Ih.m 10
Sears, Roebuck and Co Raw Fur

cole
War

your

Bonds?

..

Marketing Servic�, Memphis.

lady's

LOST-An Elgin
wrist watch
with plastic band; liberal reward
for return to LOVETT'S STORE.

FOR

(25nevltc)

OLLIFF,

SALE-Piano and pool table,
both in good condition. MRS. F. D.
41 North Main street. (It)

FOR SALE-1,OOO teet cypreas Iumbel'.
MRS. AARON McELVEEN,
Stilson, Ga.
(llnov1tp)

••••

.23c

.1Oe

Dan Lanier

were

and Mrs. J.
visitors in Savan

nab Friday.

and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and
were
children, Levita and Alwyn,
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Manzy
Mr.

Lewis Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderson and
Vivian and Hazel spent Sunday with
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs.

Cohen Lanier

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and

Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mobley and

attractive.

more

Jacksonville,

This is

Mrs.

S.

J.

and

Solid

".

..

.

$110.00

Maple Suite-not just maple finish.

"Continental" Maple Bed Room Suites in
their nationally advertised "Star
Dust" finish

L. Ne

A

John

B.

complete line of extra long Shades.

advertised and guaranteed
,Western Volker Window Shades, all sizes.

Nationally

3-pc. full size Living Room Suites
upholstered in velour

returned

.

Sunday afternoon after spend
ing some time with her daughter,
Mrs. Garis Futch, who is in the Cen
tral of Georgia Hospital,' where she

..

two

·3-pc.

2-pc. Living

weeks

ago.

Raland Martin returned to Camp
Shelby, Miss., Friday after having
spent three weeks at home. His first
week was on furlough, during which

Living Room
Room

.

$98.50

.

Suites, tapestry.

Suites, tapestry $59.50

3-pc. maple Living Room Suites
solid maple

.$95.00

Marble-top Tables

.$19.50

.

it necessary for

weeks

recuperating from his injuries.

SUPPER AND MUSIC
TO BE BIG FEATURES
The main features of the box and
oyster supper at the Nevils school

Friday night will be the numbers ren-.
dered by the Bulloch county quartette
and the musical numbers hy the boys
the Statesboro air hase. The
music will begin at 7 :30 o'clock and
the selling of boxes promptly at 8

from

'

.

5-pc, extension Breakfast Room
Suites

.

.

..

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

We wish for everybody

a

...

Single Utility Cabinets.

....

$21.00
$15.00

Odorola Closets, single or double
cedar treated.
9

x

12 Axminster

9x12 Chenille

Rugs.

Rugs

Rug Cushions
$39.50

.

.

6x9 Chenille Rugs
8x10 Chenille Rugs

,,$19.95
.

Linoleum

by the yd.

$29.95

.

75c per sq. yard
.

We have in stock 200 9x12

$1.95

per sq.

yd.

Congoleum Rugs

Wood-saver Heaters,

$28.00

Balanced 6-cap cast iron Range with
with copper reservoir

Baby High Chair in red and green finish.

time he had the misfortune to break
him to remain at home for two more

Utility Cabinets

Congoleum by the yd

home

operation

Double

-

oil business. Miss Wauweese Ne
smith accompanied them back to Sa
vannah after spending Sunday night

an

Double Utility· Cabinets, glass doors $24.00

Genuine Honduras Mahogany Twin Bed
Room Suites.

day

underwent

Oak Diners and unfinished Breakfast
�oom Chairs

Single Utility Cabinets, glass doors $18.00
$99.00

.

Genuine Blea�hed Mahogany Suites

Savannah Mon

with her parent •.
Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith

a

.

of relativ�s in

Nesmith

$39.50

We will have 9-pc. Mahogany Dining Room
Suite in time for Santa Claus.

$69.50

..

,Jenny Lind Bed Reom Suit in
Mahogany

Fla.

Nesmith motored to

Room Suites

·(drop center vanity) $99.50

4-pc. Solid Maple Suites

Dewey and Bobbie, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Nesmith and daughter, Judy,

guests

5-pc, extension maple Breakfast

indirect lighting

..:_

."pc. Panel Bed Room Suites

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and sons,

week-end

Completely Smart

•

,

smith.

were

Floor Lamps

4 poster Beds

ceremony.

daughter, Ramona, and Mrs. Donald o'clock. Oysters stewed and fried,
Martin and son, Alton, motored to lemon pie and ice cream will be serv
ed immediatelly after the sale of
Savannah Friday for the day.
be given away
boxe.. A turkey wi
Mrs: i.' S. Nesmitb and' Jobn
� public '11;, ordlally i vited
NeBmith -are spemiirig this week in al80,
Johnnie to at nd.
.savannah with Mr •. and

�_��l

household'ha/J/Jy

the home

•••

Walnut finish twin Bed Room Suites $49,50

Warnock.

his leg, which made
Cohen Lanier and

daughter, Jimmie Lou,

Grapefruit, each

Too muny people
-self-service.

Cedar Chest, natural cedar finish with trays

ices at Middleground Sunday and were
diriner guests of Misses Esther and

witnessed the

and

scbool after

BOR�X

CLOROX BLEACHER

---

8·0 •. JI'

Swoet MIx

Nlbisco Premium

Garden Fresh Fr.dts a"d

Florida

Jap Zeros-wouldn't that

Quality f,urniture

church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hendrix and
Frank Alderma�, of Savannah, is !>ttle daughter, Micky. motored to
his
broth
spending several days wi'th
Iva, S. C., Sunday. Her mother, Mrs.
er, Dr. H. A. Alderman, and family.
John Simpkins, of Iva, received three
Mr. and Mrs .f.d Bagsby and Mr. posthumous modals at her home Sun
and Mrs. Ed Kingery, of Pulaski, day afternoon, awarded to Lt. Simp
visited Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson kins, who was 1!:iIIed i� the South Pa
The medals
cific early this year.
Sunday.
the Silver Star, the
Roy Smith plans to leave during presented were
the week to join his family at Jack distinguished Flying Cross and the
More than 200 people
sonville, Fla., where they will make Air Medal.
at the Methodist

guests

XYZ SALAD DRESS,INC'

.

the

relief.

A. J. Bowen.

Mrs. Lamar

Sunday.

1944.

GA. MAID PICKLES

ZERO

a

permanently by making

Mrs. G. C. Bidgood and daughter,
week-end
Fay, oI
Dublin, were
guests of Mrs. J. E. Webb and Mrs.

of

and Mrs. Oscar Turner.

Talmadge Anderson

I

,

'r.1

and

of Alton Martin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray 'I.'rapnell were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Akins

Take this coupon to your nearest Big Star or Little
Star Store and save more than one-third on a package
of this high-protein, vital food. Reeipes in each pack

I

us

down

be

bring down the national
easily as our flyers bring

could

we

Let Santa Claus make thetohole

Newsy Nelli's Notes

VIVASOY

NORTHERN

merry, for to

It's HeFe Today

1111'. and Mrs. Ford Guyton and
family and Mrs. Hazel Miller visited
Jacksonville, Fla., visited relatives their mother, Mrs. S. L. Gupton dur
ing the wwek.
here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. TU1'l1er and
Ewell Denmark, of Marianna, Fla.,
Mrs. Vernon McKee and little son
was the week-end guest of his mother,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rush
Mrs. Mallie Denmark.
Beh Ray Turner, of Savannah, ing at Nevils\Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell and
Mr.
spent Sunday with his parents,

c7j!}!?:.'fl:!'!.��/01

,250

Rolls

If

debt

$7,50000 In Cash Awards I

further announced that Tatt

their home.

TOWELS

.

The

Suggestions as to structural im
provements at Reidsville have been
made by Robert Burnes, architect
with the United States Department
of Prisons, and Warden Joseph W.
Sanford, of the Atlanta penitentiary.

and be

'morrow you will still � paying taxes.

at

week.

.

'·0 •.

.NORTHERN

3

was

Mr.

'1''''+++++++++++++++++++++''+++++++++'''"''+oIooIooI�:.40-r..Ioo''''''''''

1 1

Stlndard

\2.

,

last

end.

Fresh Fish and Oysters

I

"

cows.

operate

Miss Ouida Bowen, of Savannah,
visited relatives here Saturday.
Sgt. Mark Wilson, of Camp Bland
ing, Fla., visited friends here last week

\

!WAN'fED-Man

_

to

kitchen

prison's

state

Porta' Poinfers

..

four first introduction
should tell you
WHY

dairy

to

taught

the

Over

That's right. fellows I Here's one big
EXTRA MONEY opportunity you
won't want to miss! It's your chance
to share in $7.590.00 in .xlra-cash
awards in Scars 15th National Fur
Show. There are 942 awards in nil.
including 918 daily awards. A blg
$1.000.00 First Major AW'l1'd. That's
sure worth shooting for I Other big
major awards-and all of them in
addilion to the TOP market prices
Sears-Roebuck get you for your furs.
Remember-all awards are for care

o'clock, All members are urged to
guards will be given training be
present,
modern prison technique, which in
cludes improvement of the food of WARNING-All persons are warned
not ·to hunt or otherwise trespass
the inmates. Ben 'Overstreet Jr., as
on Mrs. L. S.
Faircloth's farm, the
sistant warden of the Atlanta federal farm
fonnerly belonging to Raleigh
penitentiary; who has been made as Kennedy, and my home place. RUFUS
(lBnov3tp)
B�stnnt director of corrections, has G. BRANNEN.

Fresh Dressed Hens and Fryers
tiJ

Eat, drink,

and in

BIlY,,,, Additional
Band Taday

DENMARK SEWLNG CLUB
TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY
An excellent beginning is being
made at Reidsville toward providing
The Denmark sewing club will have
pasture land for dairy herds, as well a called meeting at the school house
as
developing truck crops.
on Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 14, at 3

37c

Chops" lb.

,-lISe

Mrs.1

play�d

given

for improvement in the kitchen setfollowing an inspection he made

up,

of

TRAPPERS!

the

nail

Fat Back, lb.

h�s

-

be

the tractors and thus be rehabilitated
through their use of modern farm

3,Oc

Ma(,lison,' Ala.,

BACK UP
YOUR BOY

dred and twenty-five mules and horses
"This feed
at Tattnall," he said.

25c

carr-ied to his for

in

Mr. Moore told officials that the
state's desire is to replace the mule
and plow with the more modern trac"We are now feeding one huntor.

Prisoners should be

WieneTs, lb.

01'

FOR SALE--1937 Buick sedan, Cen.
tury model good condition; tires
fair; excellent for war workera' transportation. MRS. J. S. FORTNEY, 110

MOt'
d w h 0 IS S t a t'lone d
rs.. "s H,owar,
at Seymour Johnson Field, is spendPic. Howard has

United StateB Nuvy, is spendmg a
few days with his parents, Mr. and
111'8. W. Lee McElveen.
Cpl. Datis Hendri.x has returned to
Seymore Johnson Field, N. C., after

Pkg.

,

22c

three-horse
or
two
cropper for
farm, or would son sider standing
I.
A.
rent.
MRS.'
JONES, RFt. 1,

.

h as b een promote d f rom

Mr.

.

Fllk ••

Chuck'Roast, lb-

-

-

ond lieutenant to first lieutenant. Lt.
Brinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. T.

few

and Mrs. S. T. Waters.
"'t. 11c William McElveen, of the

6-0 z

Pig Liver, lb.

.,,(:;9d;Ce:,:c=1.:,tP!:.),-=====-_-=;-,":-.-_
Want shareSHARE CROPPER

.

week

Grade
B

good
SALE--Lady's bicycle
condition; $2S; call after 6 o'clock
JULIA
MISS
325-M.
cvenings, phone
M,ILLER, B East Grady street.

ertson, tbis week.
News has just been received here
from Tuskegee, Ala., that Robert F.

Mrs. W. A. Lanier and little 80n,

Corn

was

by

rector of corrections.

On

write Mrs. Roosevelt.

body

home at

terment was in the home

ing methods!'

three-horse

own

(9decltp)
College boulevard.
here.
TURKEYS-Plenty of fat white Holland turkeys for sale; call at my
Mrs. J. M. Russell and Mrs. Nor- Brinson, is a former graduate of the
place and make your selection. RUlIIan Kirkland, of Holly Hill, S. C., Brooklet High School.
Rt. 1, four miles
Pfe. Aldenn Howard, son of Mr. and FUS W. JOINER,
visited Mrs. J. C. Preetorips during
•

Loaves

,.'

MEA TS OF MERIT

1,

FOR

1

.

."e
...

P,ide

t

mer

.

cemetery
the state patrol to begin this week Mt. Zion
church, that city. He was
Atlanta, has been moved to Tatt '22 years of age. Mrs. Craig, daughter
nail to provide training of the guards of Mrs. Seaborn Jones and the late
Director Wiley Moore Has
"on the ground."
Mr. Jones, who was married to Cpl
The prison guards as well as new
Definite Plans For Changes
Craig in January of the present year,
applicants for jobs will receive the is now spending some days with her
In The Operating System
training-a SO-day course to be mother here.
Plans are being mapped by War taught by guards of the Atlanta
pen
Production Board farming experts for itentiary and state patrol officials.
the mechanizing of Tattnall state George Sib bald, steward at the fed
prison's farming operations, upon re- eral penitentiary, has made recom
quest of Wiley L. Moore, state di- mendations to the Tattnall steward

should

con

J. W.
tractor; tobacce allotment.
Luweta Lowe,
the ROBERTSON, Brooklet, Ga.
Brookleu High School, bas been a pa- SWll"T'S TANKAGE, cotton seed
meal, hog fatene, BYg Ham and Red
tietlt in the Pt lloob County Hospital.
Gravy pig feed. BRADLEY & CONE
She had pneumonia with com plica(9dec2tp)
SEED & FEED CO.
tions, but has recovered sufficiently to
in

and well known citizen of this place,
Is seriously ill at his home here.
Pvt. Rohert Fordham Jr., who is
atation ed in V····
ITgm18, IS spcn diing an
eIght-day furlough with relatives

Hb.

1.l00I000l00I0+++++++++++++++++++++*'+++++++.%-+++++++++++++++'

mule

attends

who

week.

Loave.

480
410
190
150
SO
110

(9dec2tp)_

WANTED-A

Mr.

Dyna Simon, of Savannah,' be bro�ght to her home here.
Second Lieut. (jg) Marsh.all Robyisitad her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
ertson and Mrs. Robertson and little
L. Simon, last week end.
Mrs. Milton Findley, of Savannah, daughter, Amelia, of Atlanta, and
spmt the week end with her parents, Mrs. C. B. Free and little son, Bur·Hr. and Mr s. E. F. Tucker.
ton, of Bamburg, S. C., are v1sltmg
W. A. Slater, a highly esteemed Lt. Robertson's father, H. M. RobM:iss

<.

20·0 •.

Ou,

WHEATIES

WE HAVE plenty oats. rye, wheat
and bodey, dwarf Essex rape and
BRADLEY & CONE
hairy vetch.
SEED & FEED CO.
(9dec2tp)

and MIB. Hall.

.

munity this

Reporter.

Mann, Miss Henrietta Hall and

.lId.
Mn. M. C. Leslie and Mr s, J. P.
,.1Ie visited reletives in Shellman
'lui, week.
COlIsw"in Benton Deal, of the 1:1. S.
visited relatives in this comNa-',
'J
-..

Lb.

Sindwich

KELLOGG

noon
tan mingled lady's coat to
MARTHA SUE Me"
suit; reward.
ELVEEN. Springfield, Ga. (9decltp)

Downs and Yeoman llc John L. HoIlingsworth, or Savannah; Mrs. W. W.

,111'. and Mrs. D. T. Proctor visited
,}relatives in Atlanta during the week

Pullmln

NEW CROP garden peas, cabbage
and onion plants; plenty cabbage
and turnip seed. BRADLEY & CONE
(9dec2tp)
SEED & FEED CO.
LOST-In Statesboro Saturday after-

Upchurch
appomted

.

1.

.Statesboro,

,_-------------_.!,--------------�
...
•.,.

"

SALE-Ten-year-old mare
weighing 1,300 pounds; good

� OR

Iruit·1

get the Christmas

Nina McElveen Sara Belen
'.
and Elizabeth Heidt were

Wednesday from Great Lakes, III.,
where they received their boot train
Ing, 101' a ten-days leave.

Lb.

Larg. StUlrt

WALNUTS D�:�:nd
BREAD
2
2
liREAD

MR.

I

Lee

Each child in school is to be presented
with a bug of fruit and candy. Misses

J. C. Beasley
Alexander arrived

Upchurch Jr.,

PECANS

that the guards' training
school which originally was planned

announced

TATINALL PRISON
BE MECHANIZED

.

.

leave Saturday for Avon Park, Fla.,
after spending several days with his
parents, Supt. and Mrs. S. T. Drig-

The

and Po.. Offic ••

smaller apartment; three in fa m-

Or

from the army air forces pilot school
fit Napier Field, Ala., and has been

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Joiner.
Cpl. Lavant Proctor has returned
to Camp Bowie, Texas., after spend

known

(2nov3tp)

Dec. 4th

graduated

Shelton Brannen Jr. has

Drig-

FEED & SEED CO.

On Sol •• t .11 I.nb·

County Hospital. He HELP WANTED=Marriedorsingle
lady clerks for the Christmas holi
name
Larry Glynn.
day business. Apply McLELLANS'.
Mrs. Sowell will be remembered at
(9dec2tp)
Miss Dolores Rooks, of Leary.
W ANTED-Four or five-room cottage,

Cpl. Hilton Joiner has returned to
KeeBler Field, Miss., aIter spending
his parents,
a five-days leave with

a

son on

BOND

the

given

was

aers.

ing

a

For Sale by BRADLEY & CONE and RACKLEY

the Bulloch

at

where she underwent treatment.
Miss Marian Driggers, of Teachers
College, spent the week end with her

parents, Supt.

the birth of

neunce

U. S. War

$18.75

dominate.

to

scems

a

$25.00

-,._-.,..

Red

met death in

Craig,

R. CARR

whq
battlefield it is red blood, on the East
jeep accident at Grafton, W. Va.
ern front it is the Red
Russians, in
Young Graig, connected with Provis
the Unitcd States it is red tape.
ionnl Headquarters, was On maneu
vers when the nssident occurred, par
Well, if you don't like the way the
ticulars of which have not been made world is being 1'1In, you can always

M. W, TURNER

../

By KERMIT

sympathize with her in the rceent
tragic death oI her husband, CpJ.
Russell G.

·YOU:' LUCKY

Carr-Bunde Painsll

Friends of Mrs. Russell G. Craig,
Miss Ray Neta Jones, will

former

.

WE'EKJ

PAYAlJLID IN ADVANOE

SOLDIER LOSES LIFE
IN JEEP ACCIDENT

have been growing and distributing TOBACCO SEED
since 1936 without a dissatisfied user.

.1

TREATED GOLD DOLLAR tobacco
seed at BYRON DYER'S office.

.•

be open here from 9:30 to 12 and from

Macon,
grand

TU4l'4

FOR LESS
OENTS A

TAKBN

T\V'RNS'Y-FIVE

\..

1. G. Sowell.

Mr. and Mr�

AD

NO

a rr ive

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

TOBACCO SEED

••
L--_

DEC. 9, 1943

DEC. 9, 1943

....

$25.00

Baby Rockers and Nursery Chairs.

Merry Christmas and· a

very

Happy New Year'

B�owen furniture,S·ta:·te��oro;
Company"
,

S.ou�h �ain

.Street

"

.

.;

.'1'

,'.

..

-,

BULLOCH TIMES

DEC. 9, 1943

THURSDA Y,

AND STATESBORO NEWS

THURSDA Y, DEC.

9,

-,

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW\!

1943

Parrish-Edenfield

I Isn't Prayer Meeting

BULLOCH TIMES

I

AND

to have mistreated

ao

.. 1906,

Bock at home

.econd-cl ... matter Mucll
tbe pOltotfle e- at 8t .. t....
.. t
tbe Act of Coorreal

_===============

they

I

public, a man who came
He
this paper thirty years ago.
man

young

Friends wbo

the

to

have

great to

"It's

ever

Nobody is so foolish
long services as a

enough."

about

do

you

has been with

ployee who

the

poblic-fewer

long

overcome

Cominl

December "Constant Nymph"

We have

lion in uniform.

to serve

which bint

figures

no

,

manhood- of

the

capable, but

dier is

pect there
It
ficers.

that be has grown indiffnent; they
do not auert tbat he is Ie •• efficient;

sol

that

which

of

strongest effort

the

soldier

every

should

we

sus

Bring all

thousands of such of

are

WATSON,

KARLYN

pos5ible that ill! all
uniformed soldiera there

Fantasia'
'11,

'.'

'

(division

man

wbo has

ac-

�al�ignbe�db:. �:� i�etb�O�a�!��'t

in
dered service, and who has grown
and eappcity to sente is e,\

of

.

'J..

.'

fight

public good.

I�t's

'.

DAN

:

,
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Shult�n, Inc.)
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of

'j.
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.

...

personal property.
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$5
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to Debtors and
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It

recognized.

was

ground community, lost his

through the

not

barn and

GREY FOX

MINK

WEASEL
WILD CAT·
OTTER
DEER SKINS
CIVE'f CAT

spared

She deliberately set out to terrorize
what
bumanity and to win the war by
measure
of b8vagery seemed
ever

SKUNK
O'POSSUM
RED FOX

a�d

BADGER

West

38-40

Main

tbe most remote regard for humanity,
she has wept aloud' at the har�ships
her

peop\e

own

to

have been forced

endure because of her own criminal
She declared lhe
attack ·upon peace.
to be

struggle

one

of life and death,

beginning she has
she, being 5upc.l'ior

and from the

that

ed
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one cook stove.
J'
ME'DICAL ATTENTION GEORGIA
because one mture.
co�lort
Persons holding claims against the
give lli�,
'"
t y,.
I·U•
C
MRS. BESSIE DFjAL DANELLY..
-.B u 11 OC h .:,011'1
(If Dan N. Riggs, former
Conrad
P.
estate of J. R. (Rob) Griffin, late of.
ano'
Mrs.
A.,
L.
nllvis
general went bc-!tond the bounds and (9decltp)
Frien,ds
,".
will
'cIeri.: of Bulloch supe�ior court,
Davis admirlis�1aioH' 'of,' the'· estate Bulloch county, deceased, are notified
slapped a soldier's f ace and k·IC k e d
Notice To Debtors alld Crediton
Is It Her Goodness?
be interested to learn of his improved of A. L. Davis;' deceased, 'baving ap- to present same witbin the time proThat same general might
bis pant..
vided by law, and perSOns. indebted
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hooplied for leave to sell certain propdetermina'condition at the Bollocb County
FINDING her chief city a mass of by .his vigor and impulsive
b e I ong!ng t 0 sal'd !,S tat e, no t'.'ce to said estate are �equired to make
All creditors of the estate o� Mrs.
t
where he was canied this week. �r.y
service
pital
settlement ,with tbe under
Burke
said
te
of
that
applicatIOn
county,
IS
prompt
ruill' a8 result of air raids which tion render a, much-needed
hereby given
Perry Kennedy, la.
'.
attentIOn.
Mr., Riggs ha. will be heard at my office on the first signed.
w h om
deceased, are hereby notified to ren- for medIcal
bave been carried to the very heart in lciclling the pants Qf the foe
esThis
December
said
for'
several
demands
health
1944.
against
7th, 1943.
Let's del' in their
face.
been in 'declining
Monday in January,
cf her nation by Allied air forces, he is leading his army to
MRS. CARRIE S. GR�FIN,
This December 7, 1943.
tate to the undersigned according to
but has!",remained on the
months,
out in rage and not surrender to (Hitler-nor even
is
crying
Administratrix.
Germany
J. E. McCROAN., Ordinary.
(9dec6t)
law, and all persons. indebted to said istree'in spite of .his handicap.
one
re
...
encourage him-because of this
estate are bereby required to make
allguisb against the measure of
immediate payment' to me.
taliation which. is being meted to her. improper incident,
Tllis November 20. 1943.
It was Germany, who at the ootset,
R. J. KENNEDY, Executor,
Barn
in
Loses
into
Anderson
Of the Will of Mrs. Perry Kenned.y.
aent death and destruction
London
Jloeent sleepiDg children in
Fire (2dec6tcAnd Contents
witb utter disregard f8r the rules of
not

of

member

Lt.

Pittman.

S.

Sunday school 11 a. m.; morning worship 12; evening worship 7:30 p. m.,
conducted py Rev. C. M. Hart.
to be present and the

her

on

ASTP student

Jr.,

ficer who has recently
eight months in Iceland,
during the week of Dr.

Emit Grove Church
Regular services for December 12:

Each

a

blne

Register community, where she was
active in church and civic affairs.

returned from

AGAN, Pastor.

V. F.

to $12.50

.

ourselves; and certainly farm implements, including plante'r8;jl
household fll�to th� �nell)y 01' d�stributors, wagons,
'RIGGS IN

among

at

to all.

is

Brosse

party spending Friday in

a

honored

was

given Saturday She wore B dress of aqua
lovely party
crepe and
Cooper Brunson, of Savannah, to Wil- afternoon
by Mrs. A. M. Deal in her !lOW.I·S were pink carnations.
liam Logan DeLoach, of Savannah,
of her week-end guest, Mrs.
The bride WIIS becomingly attired
ho�o.r
at LSU, Baton Rouge, La., will re- formerly of Statesboro, which was WIlham
Deal, of Savannah. Potted in a suit of coral wool with brown
turn today to school after a short performed in Savannah Sunday afterplants were placed about .the �ooms accessor ios. She WOre a shoulder COI'visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. noon at 2 o'clock by the Rev. John S. where
guests ,,:el'e entertamed infor- sage of gardenias.
Wilder, pastor of Calvary Baptist mally.
Josh Nesmith.
contests were
�ea- Sgt. Murk Wilson was the groom's
is
DeLoach
the
church.
Mrs.
aviation
ofdaughter tures ofIntcrest,�g
Lieut. Joe Pray, naval
and fOr

his

by

come

'.

01

Mr. and

Henry"'Waters' o'fflciating.
M rs, DeBrosse are making

their home in Statesboro.

Martha Edmondson

Mrs.

Josh T. Nesmitb

Let
Son."-Heb. 1 :1-2.
member be faithful to
Consistent
hear the word of Jesus.
faithfulness of church members is
greatly needed today. A cordial wel

••
"

with Elder

Atlanta

in

Smith

EVERYT

Augusta.
11:30

every church

FOR THE·WaOLE FAMILY GIVE NORRIS CANDIES, $1 to.

branched

Partridge bave

their home

to

and

formed

sundry times and
diverse mnnners spake in time past
unto the fathers by the prophets,
hath in these last days spoken unto

"God, who

Uth����������������u�1�����������������������������������������������

titled to be given first consideration,
for the
not for his own benefit, hut

m.

a.

aeretl

aA��:tI��.'
��:!d�� ��:rl�:e ��::.r
including .!logs,

.,

,

efficiency

Sunday

10:30 a. m.;
and 7:30 P. m.

Saturday

$3.50

President.

.

The

new

Olson

Reader.

Lay
�4
PRI�ITIVEBAPTIST

,

Four

Shangrila

•

lic service.

.

I

NEW LOC�TION
Mr. W. A. lIiortisOlI is now oper
might be at least one or two who acserv
Station on'
Sinclair' Service
at times need pants-kicking. ating
be toaIly
Main street; formerly oper
Iele. They ask for tbe job merely
It might al.o be true tbat among tbe North
beld the
ated by C. R. Pound. M:.;. MotTl.on
eBOIIe their opponeut "haa
commissioned officera there would be
will greatly appre,ciate hi� friends
job 10Dg enollgb."
one 01' two who, in exCitement, might
calling on him his new location and
What do 'ou think of this sort of
bi.
step beyond proper bounds in his per- Mr. Pound will continue to have
logic? Doe. it impress you as so.nd sonal dealing with the men under office located at the 'sernce station'
n
convenience of his customen.
lolric? We think it would not so
It mighi 'f�r the
his care alld responsibility.
Any man who seeks of be tbat tbe"boy bverseas wa. ill; itl ISincJair-i� for. Safeo/.-Adv. We)
pretl8 )Iou?
fice on grounds so slight, ia surely
migbt be that "Blood and Guts" EatSALE OF PERSPNALTY�' ':
_ak as to his 'right to offer for pub ton was not
a'!V.!Ire. of :his condition;
There will be sold at the Allison
reD
they

the, do not pretend to hope
Ulem.elvea could reDder better

a. m:
Morning prayer, Pres
church basement.
CAPT: WM. von LACKUM,

Yanky Clover
Evening in Paris
Coty.

the children,

seems

those million

tbe

outdoor

a .few days' visit with Mrs. Part
ridge's sister, Mrs. John Mooney Jr.
Mrs. Harry Brunson, Mrs. Kermit
Carr, Mrs. Jimmy Redding, Mrs. Jane

9:16

Fantasia

at

Dec. 22,

church,
the,
!EpWo�p League will- eponsor a
Christmas program to be followed by
a community Ch'ristmas tree. 'We are
looking for Santa Claus to be there.'

ranking officers who are charged with
the responsibility of stirring up in

88

Wednesday night,
Register Methodi�

On

high

to the number of

as

Old Spice

returned

byterian

to $10.00

$3.75

a

seventh

after

Chi-Chi

Luxor

foe, but roughly we should' CHRISTMAS TREt: FOR
or te;; mil
REGISTER COMMUNITY
suspect there are eight

chief- claim of their right to
"has been
aerve, that their opponent
In long enough."
They do not pur
declaration
aue the logic ... ith the

offer

and

meet

to

machines

believe-who

we

Starts 3:00, 4:44, 6:28, 8:12, 9:56

ruthless

at the present time

bn in other years,

at hand

the marriage of Mrs. Nonie Neville
and George W. DeBrosse, which took
place Thursday evening, Dec, 2, at

Gordon Pearson.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Lucien Lelong
$1'.65

Lynn

announcement

birthday with a delightful
party given Wednesday aft
ernoon in the lovely back garden at
7::«) o'clock, at the home of Mr. and the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Harley L. Akins, near Register, Harry Smith. Long red, white and

now

and ferns banked

of

Of interest is the

Pearson, U.S. Navy, Washing
ton" D .• C., spent several days this
week with his parents, Mr. a�'d ·Mr;.
Mr. and' Mrs. Croom

Southern smilax

against the living room mantel, on
either side of which were seven

Dell

..

Birthday Party

Neville-DeBrosse

stationed with the army in the Ha
waiian Islands.

Hicks, Pastor.
10:16 a. m. Sunday school.
11:80 a m. Morning worship.
'/:80 p. m, Young People's League.

PERFUME

and Eric Blore

be interested to learn that he is

Rev. Basil V.

•

TOILET WATER

a

was

Friends of PIc. Geo. P. Lee Jr. will

P.aESBYTERIAN CBl:JRCH'

us

with

Brunson, of Macon,
city Monday.

L.

visitor in the

..

$3.50
Tobacco.db. 89c to $1.49
Billfolds, $1;00 to $10.00
Shaving Sets, 50c to $5.00
Leather Zipper Cases,
$4.95 to $7.95
Old Spice Shaving Lotion and
Talcum; and Mugs.

I

H.

E. WILLIAMS, Putor.
Cburch schccl; R. D,
a. m.
Pa1Ilam, auperiatendeDt.
1i:80.
Morning worship.
7:30 ". m. Regular worship service.
Special mualc at eacb aervice.: Mrs.'
Roser BollaDd, organiat and director.
J...

10:16

to

•

"PASSPORT TO SUEZ"
Warren William, Ann Savage

causes

to the number of men in uniform
being wrought into war-hardened

aene7

seeking

Pipes, $1:00

as

-

are men

Cosmetic Bags
Cream Colognes, $1.50

Wednesday, December 15th

remark

brutality, is
There are no figures

able.

been loyal and in
years, and wbo had
and who knew how to
d.,trious,

Yet there

few

so

7:37, 9:26

Starts 3:10, 4:59, 6:48,

a

manners.

of

for charges

em

you

parlor

That there have been

rea

an

aside of

setting

What
he should be ousted.
who read this think about it?

would

What

Monday nnd Tuesday, Dec. 13-14.
"THE IRON MAJOR"

even-

Desperate
discipline and

prayer meeting.
ditions call for stern

why

do' you

Richard Carlson and Donna Reed
Starts 2:05, 3:59, 6:63
-and at 9:63

with Pat O'Brien and Ruth Warrick
the saga of a great footbaI1
coach an,1 soldier

FORHIM-

Compacts, $1.00 to $5.00
Manicure Sets. $1.00 to $5.00
Coty Toilet Sets $2.25 to $5.00
Richard Hudnut Toilet Sets,
$2.00 to $4.75
Comb and Brush Sets,
�4.95 to $12,95

Sunday, December 12th
"MAN FROM DOWN UNDER"
with Chas. Laughton, Binnie Barnes,

con-

ing

to

as

consider his
son

emergencies-but
war is no Wednesday

well that

suggested that we
man
would do well to discharge that
"because he has held the" job long
has

re-

know full

we

uous

pensable.
Nobody

de-

we

rebeyond which gentlemen are not
strenquired to go even in the most

indis

nearly

more

we

should be
gret exceedingly that men
driven to the necessity of enduring
hardships even bordering on brutalibounds
ty; we realize that there are

And

therefore

as

way

the

you loyally so long."
nat
the effect of his long service is
be more
urally that he hus grown to
work
familiar with every phase of the
-and

"BLOCKED TRAIL"
Starts 4:04, 6:34, 9:04
Also 3 Stooges in "Three Little
Twirps"

seems

proprieties. Personally,
plore the existence of war;

come

aerved

are

such

in

deal

to

ALSO

left

best with regard to
violate
high-ups and low-downs who
them

10:27

Starts 2:67, 6:27, 7:67,
on

goes

responsible authorities

to

who has

man

a

war

"GOOD MORNING, JUDGE"

FOR HER

the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and IIIrs. Frank Parrish.

METHODIST CHURCH

Saturday, December 11

Beth Hughes,. Louise AD
given with Mary
britton, Dennis O'Keefe

resentment

position

in
was

comment,

occasionally

office

with

when he come; today

hi. hair is tinged.

were

I n the meantime, the
and

"BEST FOOT FORWARD"
Starts 3:26, 6:26, 7:26, 9:26

of Portal nnd

ris,

..

..

(G;n�� �lU1gg®��E<G)illl�

starr-ing Lucile Ball

cessation of

a

they

� vent their
soldier�sJapping incident.

of the

whatever

to the

a

while

00000

enthusiasm

war

opportunity

is able to render

paper

persona!

hostilities

WEEK

Friday, Dec. 10-11
Big Technidolor Musical Comedy
with Harry James and his orchestra

tactics

war

cc(G)nn®�® )P)lffi�1fmTIl�(cY

wedding of Miss Catherine Par
Atlanta, and Sgt,
John C. Edenfield Jr., of Portal and
Kearns, Utah, was solemnized Satur
day afternoon, Dec. 4, at 6 o'clock, at
The

In Statesboro
Churches

and

Thursday

that

discerned

skilled in

men

were

for

nor

in this of-

of

backbone

the

fij,e,

service this

two

places high

in

men

have sort of demanded

Hiring Employees
employed

THIS

alleged

even

one-c-or

haven't

low-we

and

:fl'��b' 8�Dm..

TODAY there is

GEORGIA THEATRE

promi-

a

-of the soldiers under him.

8lJ1IBCRIPTlON .1.50 PER YlilAR
""'red

of

who is

overseas

generni

nent
OWner

.. nd

good

a

of comment, most of it ad-

deal

conduct
verse, about the
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POLITICAL CARDS
County School Superintendent

For Ordinary

electe,�

0

t

n

my opp

WIll

I

hereby pronuse that
continually asking for

,

be

not

office
Cars,
nil scurce,
able
WIll
not
be
that
I
know
and I
see a large portion of the VOtOlS.

tires, gasolme and

sollcit your vote and influence based
my long experience as a teacher
ndm inlst.rntot m the school of
Bulloch county
I

aso ge���s t�

goodh eypehople
,ave 't"'ll

me as

time

nrc

place;

candidnte for re-election to the office of
Bulof
county school superintendent
I am servlllg my first
loch county
term, and If honol ed WIth l'e-eloctlO11
I WIll contlllue to serve the people of
Bulloch county 111 the some courteous
Ilnd effiCient manner as I have III the
r

Respectfully,

JULIAN GROOVEH

For Ordinary
This is to announce my candIdacy
for the office of ordll1nry of Bulloch
to
eounty ta succeed myself, subiect
tho DemocratIc prmmary to be held
1943
in Bulloch county, December 15,
have

faIthful,

you

gIven

believe effiCIent,

serVIce

as

and

your

hereby

II will

myself

announce

past

appreciate

a

your vote and

tn-

fluence.

I

:��:e����,

McELVEEN.
I
for the past several ye", s.
believe that my experIence 1II thIS
For Coroner
thl.
office has fitted lIle to gIve you
of serVlce, and better To the Votels of Bulloch County·
same kmd
I am off 01 IIlg my name as a candithan when I first began, and thal
date for re-election to the office of
phYSIcally and mentally I am able to
to the Democratic
contmue to handle the alf,ms of coroner, subJect
prImary to be held December 15th.
this office m a satIsfactory manncr
coronel' III the past, It �as
If agam elected as your oldmal'Y, I As your
been my honest endeavor to gIve
pledge you my vel y bes t HelYlllg on
I thank
and
effiCIent sel vIce
I
am
p,ompt
rn:y recOld as your oldmlllY.
for your past favors and hope to
asking fOI your support and vote m you
a continuance of sante in the
merit
the coming
futu,e.
McCROAN
C. C. (LUM) AKINS.

dmary

pnnt�al�.

For Ordinary

announce

I

myself
a

promise

a

courteous

vote and influence
Vel Y

FRANK r

SIncerely,
WILLlAMS.

For Chairman of Board
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
SubJect to the rules of the Demo
era tic
primary to be held on the 16th
of December next, I hereby announce
my candIdacy for the offICe of chair
man of the board of comm ISSloners
of roads and levenues for the term
begll1ll1ng January 1st, 1945. Your
votes and mfluence WIll be "ppreI

,.

VelY respectfully,

ciated

FRED W. HODGES.

better

serious

male

thun 900,000.

was
acres

only

P

ct��'��n

U

To the Voters of Bulloch

I

t

S��t�sboro.

Pembroke
Blitchton

of

out

Summit

Metter
II

Brooklet
Stilson

,

no

SCI VIce, said

vested, and according

hC101

Blown

The largest peanut ClOP

hal

report, 89

to

pel cent of

:

and

businessruen

port and

through

November 1.

service

sup-

Hagan

clubs and other groups 111 cItIes
Too much cannot be
111 towns.

and
SOld

111

our

f ..

thell'
MI

MI

commendatIon of the fine wa),
m
people callie through WIth

I)alt

III

the

1943

111

held

December 16th

I

CIted

the

"splend,d"

way

dIrector

energIes

to

periol'm the du tieS
Respectfully,
JOHN II

sat-

OLLIFF.

County Commissioner

For

To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for re:electlOn as n member
of the board of county commiSSIOners
subieet to the DemocratIc prImary
to be held December 15th.
During
my one term in office I have endea
vored to render service for the bene
fit of the entire county, and ,I shall
strive to continue that service If
honored WIth re-electIOn.
J. A

To the Voters of Bulloch County.
I am offermg for Ie-election ns a
member of the board of county eom
mlssloneds of Bulloch county, sub
iect to the DemocratIc pI IIIll\! Y to be
held December 15th You have m the
past entrusted me WIth a part of the
responSIbIlity of handlmg yOUl coun
ty's aff"an s, fot which hanOI I thank
you. I pledge If agam elected to
serve you to the best of my abIlity
as in the past.

Respectfully,
T.O

WYNN.

For Sheriff

,

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

111

whICh

towns

hell)ed

on

These

cent, and

people 111 town responded to the call
to help save ClOpS
A total of 138,000 pillcements of town WOl kCl s on
fnt illS wns made lhrough OctobCl
DUlmg August 25,000 people from

cent

Thele

1944

ale

supply
gettlllg

thiS

Are you between 17 and 35 years of

of

thIS

Are you in

25

per

upon

food

fallll Walk

farms, 37,800 111
21,400 111 October.

to

again
III

essenttnl

help- With

oldel

that the gleatest
p10dueed and

amount of food may be

saved

I

am

SI1le

they

WIll

.:.

,

1�05

�,

.

I

.-

agam

"

County:

�

Paid ,While in

I

of the superIOr court

111

and if re-elected I Will
give the snme SCI vIces
tbe past
o

Training?

THE CANDLER HOSPITAL'

I

(_1_8_n_0_d_t_p_}_R_A_IN_E_S_,_J\_�_I

(_U_n_0_v_1_�_}_W_._G R_A_I_N_E_'_S

(_2_4_n_"_1_t_p}

__

the commg

all America is

fighting

to avenge

-

ALFItED nORMAN.

Respectfully,

class.

G. W. CLARK.

(25no\'ltp)

Carrots, bunch

.10c

1943, SatUl day, December 3, at t h e
School
Statesboro }!Jgh &

Grapes, lb

.17c

Oranges, 216'8, dozen
Delicious Apples, lb.

.29c

Joe S. Dotson, of the Bulloch

Green

.

Cabbage, lb.

......

5c

.11c

.43c
Butter, 2-lb. jar
.Hc
Garden Peas" No.2 can
.11c
Corn, No.2 can
Tenderoni (6 oz. pkg.) 2 for 15c
1 pkg. free
Peanut

.

.

ment toward eradIcatIOn
m

the county.

supplied

or

Salt (11/2 lb. box) 4 for
Pure Ceffee, lb.

..

a

f ur th er

were
m f or

_

on

The next

9c

WRS

a

representatIve

.10c
.He

os

of tubcrcu-

Pamphlets

source 0 f

the subiect.
hIghlight of the meetmg
lecture by A. K. Mernam, field

matlOn

$1. 79

Carnation Milk
Matches, 3 boxes
Pet

county
heulth depurtment , was plesented and
gave IIlfollnmg remarks concernmg
the program of the health departlosls

25. lb. bag Rice

Mrs.

sessIOn

.

I

Staple Groceries

Industll�1

bus mess

the

After

0f

th •

.

G eorgm

I

T u-

the Import-

berculosls Assocl8tlOn,
ance of a health educatIOn program
III
every school and every man and
on

se-

,264.68;
m

sllld state and county. to secure
of even date thereWIth for
as shown by n securIty
deed I ecol dcd 11\ the office of the
clerk of the supellOl court of Bulloch
county, GeOl gla, m book 137, page
and
III
note h
b
sa
10 erd e au t ns to tIe »11I1C1pn nn
est. aud the underSIgned elects thllt
the entne note, prlllclpni and mterest, become due at once.
to the
Nvw therefore,
ongmul terms of saI(l secullty deed
and the Inws to such cases mode and
prOVIded, the underSIgned WIll expose fOl sale to the highest and �est
bIdder
fo� cash the above descnbed
land, subJect to the outstandmg securlty deed III Invor of the Federal
Land Bank of ColumbIa, after proper
advertIsement, on the first Tuesday
In .January,
1944, between the legal
hours of sale before the court house
door III Stutesboro, Bulloch county,
The proceeds from saId
Georglll
sale to be used firs� to the payment
of saId note. prmclpal and m.terest,
and expenses, and the balan�e, If any,
to be dehvered to the saId Carlol
Jones.
ThIs Deeember 6th. 1948.
RASTUS BIRD.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON, Attorney.
note

a

$736 57, ull

1572,[Whlelens

1(11

nSI ecdomet

aecordlllg.

(36)

acres,

mo�

less and flfteen (16) acrel ot 10'
No. 7 'of saId survey and plat, salel
plat being of record in the ofl'lee of
the ordinary of Bulloch county, in
WIll record No.1, page 592, and beIIlg the property bequeathed, in the
will of Alhson Deal, to Curtis Deal.
saId will appe81lng of record in saId
ordmary's offIce in said WIU record
No. 1 at page 588, and being the
property of Leroy Deal, minor chIld
of CurtIs Deal, deceased.
The sale of saId Ian 8 is being mada
for the purpose of maintenance, lUI'
p�rt and education of said minor
chllld; and saI(l sal. will continue
from day to day untIl ali of said prop.
erty IS sold
ThIS Dec�mber 8th, 1943.
MHS. J B SWILLEY, Guardian
of Robert Leroy Deal,
or

By W. G. NEVILLE,
Attorney at law for said Guardian.
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By vIrtue of an order of the court
of ordlllury of Burke co"r.�y issued
on
the flrst Monday
h\ b';'ember.
outcI7.
1948, WIll be sold at
on

the first Tuesday in

p�blic
Jal,uarj,

1944.

Statesboro, In
Bulloch county, Georgia, between the
usual hours of sale, to the highest
bIdder for cash, tbe foUowinjf real eotate m B"Uoeh county, to-WIt:
ntficance of the seal, have IIldivlduals
(1). One certain lot or parcel o.
land WIth a frame dwelling loeated
thmk of it 88 a person-a person bethereon sItuate lying and being In
It was sug6 POInts
WHOLE OR HALF
mg helpe d b y th em.
GRADE A BEEF
the 1209th G. M. diltrlct of Bulloeh
each
teachthat
conclullOns
7 Pomts
gested
county and in the city of Statelll<>ro.
er take back to tbe pupIls something
west on Zetterower avenue
a distance of leventy-slx
3 Points
(78) feet
learned about tuberculosis as a reWHOLE
10 POlDts
and running back east from said
suit of tbe meeting.
Advertisement of Sale Under
between
Zetterower
avenue,
parallel
Seeul!ity Deed
ThIS ,mpresslve lecture was fa II owlines, a distauce of one hundred flft¥
4 Points
8 Pomts
ed by two films shown by Mr. Mer- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
bounded
north
bY,ChetT1'
Whereas, heretofore. on January 8, (160) feet,
The film highly enjoyed by
east
vaeant lot belonlfln.
rmm.
.
,41e
1940, R. N. McCroan did execute to street.,
erry �e�ne d y e8 tate ;
the group was "Let My People Live." H. E. Cartledge a certain security to the Mrs.
south by lands bel'ongmg to J. M.
h f II ow I ng I an d :
Each pIcture, howev�r, revea I e d Im- deed to teo
and west by Zetterower
One certm tract or parcel of land Murphy,
portant facts to be known and passavenue',
I lying and bemg m the 48th G. M.
cd to others relatIve to t h e d rea df u,
4.100 vacant lot af I an d I i...
(2).
dIstrict of Bulloch county, Georgia,
in the 1209th
uate, IYlllg and
yet curable dIsease.
containing twenty-five (25) acres, G.
of
ulloch eounty.
�,
north by
Because the story of tuberculOSIS more or less. and
M: dl.tric�
bounded.
Georgm, and m the cIty of Stateswas told
through the spoken word estate lands of Perry F al I an d b y bora fronting east on Donaldson
WIlson branch; south by lands of S.
and through pIctures, th,s feature
a dIstance of seventY-lix (78)'
D. Groover; east by lands of G. B.
It
feet and running back west from sa Id
of the meetmg was mspll'ing.
McCroan and others, and west by
street
between parallel
Donaldson
was attested by the teachers that they
lands of S. D. Groover,
lines a dIstance of one hundred flft)'
mterested In the preventIOn as m saId state and county, to secure a
are
more
or
less, bounded
date
thereWIth for (150) feet,
well as the cure, and that they WIll note of even
north by Cherry street; east by Donnil as shown by a secutlty
$11600,
to
forth
aldson street·, south by land. of J. M.
support the program set
deed recorded m the offIce of the
and west by the above d efight tuberculonis.
clerk of the superIOr court of Bulloch Murphy,
scribed land of the Mrs. Perry KenAdvertisement of Sale Under
NOTICE
VELMA V. WATTERS,
NOTICE
county, GeorgIa, in book 137, page 25;
Securnty Deed
And whereas, on November 8th,
Pursuant to act of the General As
Pursuant to act of the General As
SupervIsor Bulloch Co. Sehools.
to be sold as the estate
March
1943 the said H. E. Cartledge conveydesembly of Georgia, approved March sembly of GeorgIa, approved. of the GEORGIA-Bulloch County
IS
notICe
1943
to the underSIgned the saId note lands of Mrs. Perry Kennedy,
20
ed
hereby gIven
20 1943 notIce is hereby glVen of the
on Mal ch 16,
PETITION FOR DIS MISSION
Whereas,
heretofore,
ceased.
for' regIstration
deed and the
of
and
the
saId
apphcatlOn
securIty
for
fi\;ng
of
regIstratIOn
to
J.
Oswald
dId
execute
Akms
apphcation
Iil;ng
1929,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ThIS December 6, 1943.
W. W. Woodcock,
land descrIbed therem, and saId transof trade name by W. W. Woodcock, of trade name by
Bank of Statesboro a certam securIty
J. L. Renfroe, admmistrator of the
R. J. KENNEDY,
busmess as
fer bemg recor d e d m b 00 k 154 page
of Statesboro, Ga., doing busmess as of Statesboro, Ga., domg
deed to the followmg land:
estate of Mrs. E. J. Foss, deceased,
Executor of the Will of IIlrs.
clerk's offIce, saId county; and
Statesboro Insurance Agency.
471,
Motor
Finance
from
Company.
All
undIVIded
for
d,smiSSIon
one-fourth
Georgia
my
('4)
PERRY KENNEDY.
havmg applied
note has become m deThIS December 1, 1943.
ThIS December 1, 1943.
interest in all that certam tract or sal'd admInIstratIon, notice IS hereby whereas said
Fre d T L Illller, Att orney f'or E • tate
O. L. BRANNEN,
as to prmclpal and interest and
O. L. BRANNEN,
parcel of land IYlllg and belllg m the gIven that saId applIcation WIll be fault
en
Court.
the
that
Clerk, Bulloch SoperlOr
1716th G. M. dIstrIct of Bulloch coun heard at my office on the first Mon- the undersigned elects
Clerk, Bulloch Soperlor Court.
tire note, prmClpal and interest, be(2dec2tc)
(2dec2tc)
ty, GeorgIa. contammg one hundred day in January, 1944.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
come due at once,' and
four (104) acres, more or less, and
Th,s December 7, 1943.
Pursuant to an order granted by
SaId securIty deed contams a clause
bounded as follows: North by the
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
the court of ordinary of Bulloch
statmg that the power of sale therelands of G. & F. RaIlway; east by
Georgia, at the D.ecember
county,
an
m
mterest,
PETI1'ION FOR LETTERS
b",ng couplcd WIth
lands of James F. Akms; south by
1943, we WIll offer for sale be
shall be ll'l'evocnJ:ole by the death of term,
the run of the Watermg Hole branch; GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
cOlllt hO\18e door m States
the
fore
Carl ner havmg apphed for pel ma- elthel pnrty eherta, the saId R. N. boro Bulloch county, Georg,a, on the
west by the lands of Farley Akms
atlOn upon McCraan being now deceased;
III January,
(my undIvided mterest bemg subJect nent lettel s of admtnistI
fil
st'
1944, be
Tuesday
Now, thel e£OI e, accoullng to the tween the legal hours of sale, with
the estate of W,lliam C. lieI', deceasto a life estate m favo1 of Mrs
deed
erl, notICe IS herepy gIven that saId ol'lgmnl tel ms of SOld secullty
Margal et Akms);
tOl
ms being for all cash, the fo\1ow
m slIch cases made and
in saId state and county, to seCUle a application WIll be heurd at my office and the laws
to the estate of
WIll ex- mg lanus belongmg
of even date thelewlth for on the filst Monday in Jannary, 1944. prOVIded, the undelslgned
note
J. B Ncwman, deceased, and late a!
to the IIIghest and best
for
sale
ThIS December 7, 1943.
pose
all the land
$553 70, all as shown by a seeunty
Bulloch
GeorgIa,
county,
bIdder fOI cash the above descrIbed
J E \I1cCROAN, Ordlllary.
deed 1 ecorded m the office of the
Iymg and being m the 1340th G. M.
land, uftel' propel' udvel tlsement, on dlstIlet
clelk of the sup", '01' court of Bul
described
and
of
saId
county,
PETITION FOH LETTEHS
the filst Tuesday m January, 1944,
loch qounty, Geol gl8. m book 86,
as follows:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
between the legal hOUlS of sllie befole
page 460;
One lot of land contalllmg 120
J B FIelds havmg applied for per- the caul t house dool m Statesboro,
known 88
And, whereas, on April 14th, 1934, manent letters
ndmmistlatlon Bulloch county, GeolglU, The pro acres, morc Ot less, and
of
R.
the �ald Bani, of Statesboro, by
B. Newman home place, and
the estate of Mrs Rose Ethel ceeds from saId sale to be used first thc J.
E. GOImley, superllllendent of banks, upon
of J. W.
th
lands
NO!
bounded:
by
Fields. deceased, notIce IS hereby to the payment of saICI note, princlpul
and by lands formerly
by W L. deJarnette, hIS attorney in
that saId appileatlOn WIll be and IIltCl est, and expenses, and the Donaldson
gIven
to
Com
dId
Bulloch
Loan
fact,
convey
owned by J L Caruthers; east by
heard at my office on the first Mon- balance. If any, to be delivered to the
pany the saId note and the saId se
lands of W. D. Sands; south by lands
m January, 1944.
N. McClOan, deceased.
of
R
estate
day
curIty deed and the saId land descrIb
of W. D. SanJs and by lands of G.
This December 7, 1943
Th,s December 6, 1943.
ed theJem, whICh bansfer IS descllbed
W. Burnsed, and west by lands of
J E McCROAN,Oldmmy
R N McCROAN, Tlansfelee.
III book 154, page 481, Bulloch county
G. W. Burnsed.
GEO \11 JOHNSTON, Attomey.
reCOl ds;
Also one lot of land eontammg 60
--P-E-T-IT-I-ON FOH DISMISSION
the
And. whel cns, on November 22, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
and
Creditors
actes. more or less, and known as
Notice To Debtors
1943, Bulloch Mortgage Loan Com
Mrs J. L Johnson, admlntstlatl'lx GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Caley Hodges place, and bounded:
the
to
A
Akms
H
de
conveyed
lands
of
Donaldson;
pany
Perry
of the setate of J. L Johnson,
All persons holdmg claIms agamst North by
east
saId note, the saId securIty deed, and
ceased, havmg apphed for dlsmlssian the estate of J. B Newman, late of south by lands of L. M. Clontz;
lands descrIbed
the SBld
therem, from said administration, notice IS sUld
am
deceased, are reqUired by the waters of Luke swamp, and
county,
whIch transfer IS recorded m book
Shuman.
lands
of
TraVIS
the
tIme
west
that
wlthm
saId
applicatIOn
by
to present Said claIms
hereby gIven
hours as
at
at
154. page 481, Bulloch county lecords; WIll be heard at my office on the
Also one lot of land contammg 110
presel'lbcd by law, and persons m
as the
And, whereas, on Docember 1, 1943, first Monday in January, 1944
debted to saId estate WIll make im acres, more or less, and known
North
H. A Akins conveyed to the under
ThIS December 7, 1944.
mediate settlement WIth the under J. B. Byrd place, and bounded:
the
saId
the
sBld
security
note,
"gned
J. E. McCROAN, OrdmalY.
by lands of estate of E. A. Denmark;
SIgned.
Donaldson;
of
deed, and the saId land deSCribed
lands
south
1943.
Perry
by
Th,s December 7,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
therem; and
east by waters of Luke swamp, and
J. F. NEWMAN.
SaId securIty deed contams a clause GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
west by land. of J. M. DenmArk.
B. E. NEWMAN,
a. m. to
R. Hudson WIlson, admmlstratol
p. m.
statmg that the power of sale there
Also one lot of land containing 224
Admrs. Estate J. B. Newman.
m
as the
bemg coupled WIth an mterest, of the estate of H. N WIlson, de (9dec6tc)
aCl'es, more or less, and known
shall be ll'revoeable by the death of ceased, havmg apphed for I�ave to
Mitchell place, and bounded: North
saId
to
of
e,ther party thereto, the saId J Os sell certam lands belongmlf
by Woods branch; east by lands
that
wald Akms. belllg now deceased;
estate, notIce IS hereby gIven
M L lIer and W. C. I1er; south by
Whereas, the saId note has become saId application WIll be heard at my
the N. E. Carter lands, and west by
m default as to prmclpal and mtel'
office on the fir�t Monday 10 January,
lands of Lewis Latzak.
a. m. to
p. m.
est, and the underSIgned elects. that 1944.
Also one lot of land containiN!' 200
known as
the entire note, prmelpal and mterest
This December 7, 1943
acres, more or less. and
bacome due �t once,
J E. MeCROAN, Ordmal'Y·
the Zickgraf land. lInd bounded; North
east by
creek;
of
Black
Now, therefore, accordmg to the
waters
by
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
orlgmal terms of saId security deed
lands of Mary E. Jones and bll Black
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E.
m.
of
laws
m such cases made and
and
the
Mary
m.
to
lands
p.
south
by
creek'
p.
W. E. Webb, admmlstrator of the
and west by lands of W. S.
prOVIded. the underSIgned wlll exe
A. A. Tmner, deceased, hav
of
estate
best
H.
E!ook.
and
L.
for
to
of
onle
the
lands
hIghest
pose
McLendon and
sell certalll
bIdder for cash the above descnbed mil' applied for leave to
ThIS December 7, 1943.
said estate, notIce
J. F. NEWMAN.
land, after proper advertisement, on lands belonging to
in January, 1944, IS hereby given that saId appheatlOn
first
B. E. NEWMAN,
tbe
Tuesday
p.
on the first
p. m. to
between the legal hours of sale, be will be heard at my office
Estate of J. B. �ewman.
Admrl.
f.ore the court house door In States Monday 111 January. 1944.
This December 7, 1943.
boro, Bulloch county, GeOr&1a. The
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
from sald sale to be used

Meat

Sirloin Steak, lb.

m

.

Department

""/Chuck Roast, lb.

Round Steak, lb.

.15c

the eommlllllty ' dunng the
seal sale drIve, buy at least one seal.
As a means of emphaslzmg the slg-

woman

...

...

.......

.

.......

27e
39c

Pork Hams, lb.

.........

Pork Shoulders, lb.

Brisket Stew Beef, lb

.

...

...

...

31e

29c

Yurker

fron�in'g

..'

21e

b�

.

Give Us Your Order for Your Christmas

at the court house at

.

Now!

beln'h

"

,

�

P I (i G L Y'\

stre�t,

•

SALE

.,

1'J�t two years since America

IT"

stoo«f stunned

at the

unbeliev

able trcClc"ery of that sneak aHack.

Things 100keCi mighty
two

years ago.

brighter

now.

navy-far
fore;

our

They

Today

more

black for
look
our

a

us

lot

rebuilt

powerful than b.

vast air

force; and

our

a

blHer baHle yet to be

AnCi there's

right here

on over

lessening

the

won

fighting

therel there will be

!

I

no
J

In the Clemand for

wood here.

The

long

as

I

battle

home that Isn't

yetI either. So
goes

�roduction

a

at

fouglit.

�ul,--

rc

t

{

Victory PulpwooCi tampalgn II.�
r

mechanized army

are

relentlessly

b.glnnlng

to .ucceed. It

forcing

our

enemies back on baHle

what

can

be

accompllslied wli.n
.

f�onts

the world's width a�art.

America

really roll.

__p1

Yesl we've
the

war

come a

long way-but

isn't won yet. There's many

Let'.l(ee� tlie
•

Let' •••e this

axe.

swinging I

PAPER CO.

SOUTHERN KRAFT DIVISION
PANAMA CITY, FLA.

GEORGETOWN,

S. c.

We Buy Pulpwood From

J. DEWEY
P. O. BOX 895

I

in the market for Kid Goats, and will
the
the following places

be
follows:

STATESBORO, DECEMBER 11th

BROOKLET, DECEMBER 11th.
9:30

12:30

PORTAL, DECEMBER 11th

•

lob through.

I'
)

).
".I�!;'

INTERNATIO�AL

I

�
up It. Ileeve ..
.....
_,

$3 Head
12:30
9:30
On lot in front of Boyd's stables

.howe.

f

,

.39c

to. an outstandln.g

cur ity deed
grven by Rastus BIrd to
the Federal Land Bunk of Columbia
on which there IS a balance due of

taming thirty-six

KID

ZETTEROWER.

greatly appreCiated

pref1iate

I

subject

I

I

.

For Solicitor City Court of
Statesboro
County

Teachers Convene
The Bulloch County Teachel'S' AssoclUtlOn held the last meetmg for

grven

cry'

.

Respectfully,

I announce my cahdldaey for the
office of SOllCltOI of the cIty court of
Statesboro 10 the com 109 primary,
to be held December 15th.
Due to
the tire and gas SItuatIOn, It WIll be
ImpOSSible for me to see everyone
I would Ilke to see before thn election,
and I take thIS method of SOilCltlllg
If elected,
your vote for th,s office.
I promIse to perform the dutIes of the
office to the best of my ability.
Your SUppOI t and IIlfluence wlli be

teacher education through-

SALE OF LAND

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of tbe eo_
of ordinary of Chatham eounty, Gear
gra, grantmg leave to sell lands be
longing to Robert Leroy Deal, a ml
nor
thoro WIll be sold at public outon the hrst Tuesday In JanuaI7.
1944, at the court house door In
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geo!'l'ia.
between the legal hours of sale, to the
higheat and best bidder for cash, Ute
followmg lands III said county, to-wit:
All of these two certain tracta or
parcels of land, in the 47th district G.
M. of Bulloch county, Ga., and bem.
lot No.6 of a survey and plat of the
lands of Allison Deal, deceased, eon-

,

To the Voters of Bulloch CO\lnty:
I am a candIdate for re-electIOn for
a second term as tax commiSSIOner of
Bulloch county, subJect to the Demo
cratIc pnmary to be held December
I thank you for the honors
15th.
you have given me m the past, ana
pledge my very best effort, if re
elected, to gIve you efficient service
m the future

People of Bulloch

III

the country.

AdYertisement of Sale Under
SecurIty Deed
GEORG r A-Bulloch County
Whereas, heretofore. on November
15, 1941, Carlos Jones did execute to
Rastus Bird a certain secur ity deed
to the following land
All that certuin tract or parcel of
land lying' and being m the 1803rd G.
M. diatrict (formelly 1340th) of Bulloch county, Gecrgia, and eontuintng
one hundred forty (140) acres, more
or less, and bounded north by lands
of Clarence DeLoach and R. H. Warnock
(formerly John M. Waters);
east by Bulloch bay (edge of swamp
the
being
Ime); south by E. A. Proctor, and west by lands of Prudential
Insurance Company (formerly Joshua
H. DeLoach, and more recently Wm.
L. MItchell), and being the same land
this day sold by the
grantee to the
grantor herem. This secunty .deed IS

ne��iJsI�;��

endeavor to
I have 1n

as

LESTER BRANNEN.

To the Voters and

Projects

I out

No.1 Potatoes, 10 lbs

age?

For Tax Commissioner

J. L

Friday and Saturday.
Produce Department

I

�%furu"dilieaUUb_�_0_f_p_M_I_�_e_�_t_,_G_a_,_R_t_2

•

good health?

COlonel

supervisor
for the

plnns

teachers now In service m the county
schools.
The first of the year the consultant
WIll study at the Universrty of Cahforma and VISIt R number of special

..

Complete Tuition and Fees will be

coun-

the county WIth

tions offered relative to the developfor
mental
emergency
program

.

The Warren A. Candler School of Nursing in co·operation wiUt
U. S. Cadet Nurse Corps olfers you full trainmg which meets the
requirements for graduation in un accredited nursing school approv
ed under the Bolton Act.

m

Jeanes

progress of
the school and communtty progi ams
were discussed, and
special sugges-

.11:00 a. m.
"
11.45
12'15 I' m

12' 46

pr esent

Future

Have you graduated from an accredited nigh school
with satisfactory grades, or have yO;} had Borne
college ed ucation ?

people at home 75 per
ploduced 111 th,s

our

the

of

udd,-

111

"Labol WIll be shOl t 111
count! y.
1944
Town people WIll be culle d

Septembel, and
Many helped on

JOHN F BRANNEN.
I am runntng for sherIff of Bul
loch county, subiect to the rules gov
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
erning the DemocratIc prImary to be GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
held In saId county December 15th, To Whom It May Concern
Mrs. Maude McLendon havlIlg filed
1943, and I hereby agree to abIde by
the same. Your support will be hlgb her petitIOn seekmg to sell real es
Iy appreciated, and If elected an of tate set aSIde to herself and her minor
vclent administration of the office is chIld out of the estate of W. H. Mc
promised to the people.
Lendon, deceased, as a year's sup·
This November 6, 1943.
port. th,s IS to cite all and slllgular
J. FLOYD NEVILS.
the persons who may be mterested
therem to be and appear before me
For Sheriff
on the 14th day of December, 1943,
To the WhIte Voters of Bulloch at 10 o'clock a 1n and show cause,
If any they can, why the prayers of
County:
I hereby announce my candidacy said petItion should not he granted.
for the office of shenff of Bulloch WItness my offiCial Signature.
ThIS December 2nd, 1943
county, subiect to the rules and reg
J E. McGROAN, Ordmary
ulations of the DemocratIc executive
I WIll appreciate your
committee.
NOTICE
vote and influence, and if elected I
On
at 12
fiftlo
promise a courteous and efficient dIS I WIll Januaryto the next, of thenoon,
su
apply
Judge
charge of the duties of thIS oftice.
court at the court house In
perIor
1943.
This November 2.
Syhanla, GeorgIa. for leave to sell
STOTHARD DEAL.
for re·mvestment the one·slxth un
dIVIded remalllder Interest of Betty
For Sheriff.
Bates Lovett m the Katie Lovett
I am hereby announclllg my ean· house and lot at the southwest cor
didacy for sheriff of Bulloch county ner of South Malll and Telephone
subject to the DemocratIc prtmal') streets in Sylvama Reason for sale,
to
�e held December 15th Many at no present mcome from her undlV1ued
you have shown your friendship by remamder mterest.
your votes when I have lIeen before
Th,s December 6th, 1943
in !the past, whIch frIendshIp I ap
ELEANOR G. LOVETT,
most smeerely. I J?ledge my
GuardIan Betty Bates Lovett.
if elected to render such
effortS
besF,.
Bulloch (9d�t.c)
the people pf
serrice to will
justtfy your faith in WANTED-One thousand pme' or
co..,1;y as
cypress fence posts; must be first
me...

the

A L'fetlme Education Freel
DO YOU QUALIFY?

---

Respectfully,
(GUS) DENMARK.

For Mllmber of Board

ty, VISIted schools

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA

II1Clease

populatIOn of

the food

on

natIOn.

111

..

shall appree18te the SUI)port of every plimary to be held on December 15.
voter. and If elected I pledge my best I hnve served the people for one term.

,isfaetonly.

"

UNION BAG & PAPER CORP.

govern-

than 40 claImants

to the CIVIlian

country

ServIce

ExtenSIOn

IS

more

tlOn

the

anothel

call1l1g for
food productIOn

are

elfolt,"

war

that

saId

Brown

llIent

Blown asserted.

The

County
FHC���SU"riHC�rt
olfermg myself as a cnndldate
pOSItIOn of ehamnan of the To the VOtOlS of Bulloch County.
boald of commlsslonel s of Bulloch
,I hereby announce my candIdacy
county subiect to the Demoelatlc Pll for I'e-election to the offICe of cl .... k
be

505

BUS WILL LEAVE

.

Claxton
Pembroke
Blitchton

people demonstr nted in
1943 thllt they al e true soldiers of
the SOil
They operated WIth less
In
labor, eqUIpment and supplies
fall" people, and the vely finest of spIte of these handIcaps, they came
co-opelatlon and help from people, th,ough WIth another IIlCl'ease m
newspapers, schools, bUSIness films, food supplies"

am

to

superviamg teacher of Bulloch

Sumnllt. 7:00 p. m.
"
POI tal
7.45
"
Statesboro
8:15
8'15 "
Brooklet
"
Stilson
905

Metter

"Fnrrn

accomplishment during a
)'eOl of senous falln labol shortage
has been due to good weather durlllg
the harvest petlod, hal(l work by

..

..

mer

"

I

_

school consultnut and f01

4:45

THE FOLLOWING TOWNS AT THE INDICATED TIME:

11111)01 tanee of food

"ThIS

S:��one

"

1.30

.

kl t

FOR WOnKERS ON THE 11-7 SHIFT THE

people have
appreciate the

and

B

Bf";�hrt��e

These

help

the

sons m

full

fOI

people, appealing

own

Statesboro

Claxton

Perr b k'

the

gave

POI tal

Hagan

pas t 015,

'N eg ro

Summit

Mettel

for the

mary

::

..

....•..

,

..

Friday, December 3rd, M. D
Dempsey. state negro elementary

3'00 a m.
"
3 45
"
.4 :15

FOR WORKERS ON TIlE :1-11 SHIFT TH� BUS WILL LEAVE
THE FOLLOWING TOWNS ATTH£ INDICATED TIME:

com-

program the ir wholehearted SUPPOlt
and worked long hours among their

Georg in's

cotton crop had been g inned

I

ted

asset

teachers

of-

an

deserve

towns

m

rnendution for then fine co-operation
111
helping to hal vest the ClOP," MI

the

of

Brown,

Extenston

"Negroes

�n

For Chairman of the Board
I

I

On

sevelal ,lIffel'ent lespond to the call as m 1943, so that
the gleatest amount of food llIay be
of fall"s dUl'lng the hmvest pellod.
Official Cadet uniforms for optional outdoor wear
"One of the finest contrIbutIOns produced and harvested," he declaled
Bulloch county, subJect to the Demosummer and winter.
on
Dccemheld
to
be
ClntlC prmlnly
made thiS year wns by school youth,"
bCI' 15th I soliCIt the SUppOI t of the he
School uniforms, room and board.
OF THANKS
the farSIghtedness
CARD
sBld,
pralsmg
votms thlOughout the county, and
The iunllly of the late W C. I1er
of school authontles
III
adJustlllg
Monthly allowances of $15.00 during first nine months
pledge my best efforts for u faIthful
me takll1g thIS method to convey to.
as pre-Cadet; $20.00 a month for the next fifteen
dIscharge of the ""POI tant dutIes of school terms and schedules so thous- fllends thell
of the many
apprec18tlOn
If
elected
that offIce
ands of youth could help harvest
to twenty-one months as a Junior Cadet; at least
kmdnesses shown to hIm dUllng hIS
Respectfully,
"TI liS no t on I y a II owe d f arm
crops.
long Illness and to the fanll I y III t h ell'
$30.00 a month for the remaining months until
ORION O. STEWART.
boys and gIrls to stay at home and SOltOW at 11Is death We thank evelY
graduation as Senior Cadet.
of
'thell
fllend
fOl
expressIOn
-sympuFor Coroner
help durmg the clltlcal pellod, but
Full college credits are obtainable.
thy, the flowers. the gentle words of
To the Votels- o£ Bulloch County.
plovided an OPPOltUlllty for town
consolation, the sweet musIc at hIS
the
offIce
of
11Ill
a
candIdate
for
I
A CLASS WILL BEGIN JANUARY 1. 19H.
FOR FURTHER
boys and gll'ls to help, whIch they funmal
These kmdnesses we shall I
coroner of Bulloch county subJect to
PARTICULAHS WRITE OR OALL IMMEDIA'I1ELY
dId m a fine way."
never fOlget
the DemoclutIc prlmmy to be held
THE
FAMILY
Newspapels, ,adlO statIOns, buslDccember 15th. I shall not be able to
call pelsonally on all the voters ia ness films, and CIVIC and other gloups
FOR SALE-Thoroughbred leglster
therofore
I
wele
behalf of my candIdacy,
also CIted by Dllectol' Brown
ed spotted Poland Chllln male, one
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
am
makmg thIS appeal to you for fOI "Iendellng a real service to the year old, $40; also five n1l1k cows WIth
yOUl support and mfluence In the lin t Ion
two
can
be
and
mules;
SUppOI' t II1g th e ploglam to young calves,
I'ace, pledglllg my best effOlts to serve
south of WE ARE plepaled to take care of I HAVE sevelal prospects who want
save
t e foods and fib",s ploduced seen at my farm 4'1:: mIles
If elected
Respectfully,
to buy or lent farms
If you haw
10 mIles south of States)'our real estate needs Consult us
Blooklet,
WILLIAMS.
fal'lIl
JOHN lI!
by Geol'g18
Hal vest
people.
bOlO MRS. J W. FORBES, Brook- before placlllg It elsewhele W G falms for lent or sale, list WIth me.
To the Voters of Bulloch
I am a eandulate for

Bulloch

ordmary of

elected

little

the history of the state has been

For Coroner.

candidate
county. If
find
effictent service. \Vlll upptecmte your
I

16th,
for

that 3,000

now

IS

in

CIVIC

or

To to Votels of Bulloch County
Subject to the I ules of the Demo
cratic prImary to be held December

and

S

Walter

Director

Agr-icultural
this week

1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County
Subject to the rules and regulauons of the Democrntic pr-imnry to
be held on Wednesday, December 15,

'I'his

labot

Inadequate

crop harvest

pel'

State Officials Visit County

FOR WORKEHS ON TilE 7-3 SHIl'T THE BUS WILL LEAVE
THE FOLLOWING TOWNS AT THE INDICATED TIME:

•

Respectfully

method

this

take

I

and

Gcorg ia's 1943

Superintendent

ence.

tOI y

Director Brown

35

the largest nCI eage in 11Iswas not hm vested because of

COLORED SCHOOLS

UNION BAG BUS SCHEDULE

of

cent

Illactleally eomplete

For County School

scliciting' your support and influThanking you for all fllVOIS
received, I am,
of

says

IS

acreage

only

that

planted, showed

Harvest

Georgia's Crop

Is Now Almost Complete,

losses have been incurred b)' farmers,

DHiGGEHS.

ia's

cent of

and

S. A

co-I

BULl,OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

THURSDA Y, DEC. 9, 1943
---,

A recent Extension Service survey
where 85 pel
of the old

on

I

tIfo
�san�
��n�O\�e\��u';:I';;'�lh'b��,�;�t
big

GIV� ruGH PRAISE ��e���,:���lem
peanut belt,
ALL WHO HELPED
peanut
Georg

To The Voters of Bulloch County'
r hereby announce my candidacy
fOI the office of school super-intendent
of Bulloch county, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Dsmocrntlc
prrmary to be held on December 15

T ate
h C I t rzens a f B u II oC h C a unty
I hereby announce my enndiducy
for the oftice of 01 dinm y of Bulloch
county r feel that I nrn competent
and able to hold the off icc If
and pronnse to do so to the best a
I need the office, and If
my ability
be
the

I

THURSDAY, DEC. 9, 1948

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

sur

..... --

4:30

6:00

'

proceeds

to tbe payment of saId note,
and IIlterest. and expevses,
and the balance, if any, to be dehvered to the estate of said J. Oswald
Akms.
This Decemher 6, 1943.
J. E. STEWART, Transferee.
GEO. M. JOH STON, Attorney.

first

:WILLIAMS
Augusta, Georgia

Jones;

REGISTER, DECEMBER 13th
2:30
1:30
I!'.

prmelpal

;«.. IC. BK�1\ER

MONEY TO LEND
Severa� thvusand dollars ayallable
for loans on Improved elty or farm
property at reasol!able Interest rllte.
and eas)' term.; qulek
red tape.

servlee;

no

THURSDA Y, DEC.

BULLU(,'H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

Clubs

Personal

•
•

1943

_9,

'j BACKWARD LOOK I

The True Memorial

MRS. ARTHUlt TURNER, Editor
203 College Boulevard

IS AN UNWRIT'fEN BUT ELO

From Bulloch Tim"", Dec. 14, 1933
E.

IS BEST IN LIFE.
Mrs. Cha rtes Bryant
in

Purely Personal

a

was

visitor

Births

Augusta Friday.
and

MI'.

Mrs.

Smith

Horace

Cone

Gilbert

Tuesday,
Miss Margaret Colson, of Eutaw,
Ala., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

spent Wcdncs-

day in Savannah.
Mrs. Lanie Gruver, of Pembroke,
was II visitor here Friday.
the week end at his home

C., spent

.

here.

R. L. Bland, of Augusta, spent the
week end here with relatives and

I

Capt. and Mrs. Ralph Lyon have as
their guest, Mrs. Charters, of Colum
,
bus, Ohio.
Mrs. Willis!n Deal, of Savannah,
ana
of
Mr.
week-end
was the
guest

Geneva,

was

and

Cook,

Mrs. L. E. Barnhardt,
and

Mr.

Claxton,

Pafford,
guests Sun'day of M,·.

were

Mrs. Leff DeLoach hnve
from a visit in Columbus

and

Mr.

returned

spending
C.,
mington,
days here ,Vith Mrs. Bank s,
Mrs. A. O. Bland spent a few days

with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. DeLoac h

last week in Atlanta as the guest of
11:1'. and Mrs. Oliver Bland.
Sgt. and' Mrs. Emory Allen, of

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst.

after

N.

Camp Blanding, Flu.,

were

guests of

relatives here for the week end.
Miss
Miss Bernice Hodges and

Joyce Anderson, of Su vannah, were
guests Friday of Mrs. G. W. Hodges.

Mrs. C. W.

Thompson

.

has returned

MRS. HUGH EDENFIELD,

Hughlon

birth

of

G.

Brannen

Brown

daughter,

a

Mrs.

notified

of

B. H.

Ramsey

NEW LOCATION

DISMJSSION

PETITION FOR

have

Statesboro, Ga.

PHONE 439

.

the safe arrival in

GEORGIA-Bulloch. County.
W. E., J. C., W. G" D: B., S. F. and
John B. Anderson" execut�rs of the
'I[. (Brooks) An' de.I'son. d. ewill of W. ..

Ml'.

W.

a

.

Vis�t

R. L. Cone has returned from

with her brother, J. M. Lee,
Lee, at their home in Baker,

Claxton. whose recent marriage to
Enon Hugh Edenfield, of Statesboro,
was

of

event

an

'

heard at my office

day

in

January.

on

Mr.
t?
!Us
office located at the service StatiO!,
for the convenience of his customers.
Slnclair-lze for Safety.-Adv. (He)

the first Man-

1944.

This December 7, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.

.

and Mrs.
Fla.

Miss

nah,

Jacquline Holland, of Savan-

wus

the week-end guest of her
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hal-

reec h
An

Ed en fi e ld

-

of

announcement

.L\'

, "

interest

was

.

..,

,

with his

M. S. Pittman.

son,

Mrs. B. T. Mallard.
Pvt. Olice R. Evans has returned

Camp

to

Wheeler after

spending

sev

eral days with Mrs. Evans and little
daughter, Sara Janell.

Georgia DeLoach was in Sa
vannah Sunday for the mLlrriage of
her son, Logan DeLoach, and Mrs.
Mrs.

Edith Oooper Brunson.
Sid Smith, ASTP student at

'parents,

Lovett.
Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Brogdon and
Frederick, of Lyons, were weekond guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Hodges.
Robert Ballard, gUMer, U. S. Navy,
has

returned

to

base nt Pensa-

his

cola, Flu., after spending

a

week with

relatives here.
Dan Lester

Jr.,

of

Savannah,

who

will enter the navy January 11, was
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Dun Lester Sr.

U.S.

Robert

has

and

Atlanta

affiliated

the

at

is

University,
Worcester,
spending the week with his parents,

Grovel' Brannen.
Miss Sara Howell

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith.
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Clifton, Dr. R.

fol'

she

lanta

chapter

Red

of

located

donor service

at the

employed

was

Cross

in

School

High

Teachers

and

He is

College.

Social evente:

Llood

hotel

commander

in Chicago, Ill.
Sgt. Edenfield entered service with

Talladega, Ala.,

left

last week

where

she

serving twelve months
attendants

The

hus

Miss

accepted

,

From Bnlloch

"

Ida

{

.,

1

a

The

hostesses,

\\

1

I
I

t
f

Figured

!

I

I
I

housecoat with set-in

�Qua';tr foods
A t Lower Prices

birthday

waistband
to $16.95

/.

Sizes up to 52

I

L

Warrior Flour
25 lb. bag

bag

$1.25
$1.25

SALT
2 boxes

5c
10c
10c
29c

MATCHES
3 boxes
Prince Albert
"

Tobacco
Maxwell House
Coffee lb.,

Fruits, Vegetables, Canned
"

Foods Galore!

Plenty Sweet Soap, Laundry
Soap and Powders.
RICE, Blue Rose whole grain
and Long Grain.
FRESH MARYLAND

OYSTERS
Holsum Bread
loaf
SUGAR
10 lbs_ 6Sc

CARNATION MILK
Small 5c
Large .10c

Plenty Juicy Steaks

and
Other Cuts of Beef

Pork

Meat Suces of all kinds.

·Shoulders, Hams,
Chops, Etc.

*

4

II

Shuman's .Cash Grocery
PHONE 248

,

,

,

�!
'.

be

Ii

'.

,

..

Double breasted housecoat in
smooth luxurious satin.

Mes

$10.95 to $16.95

15th.

Squ�dron

at 8 :30

game

Wednes

Makers

string

by the Merry Music

band.

Admission for

Quilted satin wrap-around witn
big squashy pockets,

game and dance will be 25 cents per
person.

The public is invited to at

$7.95 to $16.95

Dinner

Party

Miss Pruella Cromartie
at

a

was

hostess

lovely dinner party Saturday

evening

at the home of her

parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Esten Cromartie. Tall
candles cast a glow over the table
which

was

exquisitely appointed

with

Christmas

decorations.
A
four
dinner was served, and eov
ers were placed for M iss Cromartie
and Pvt. Lewis
Christman, Miss Cath
course

erine

Rowse

and

Sgt. Lynch, Miss
Mary Virginia Groover and Sgt.
Ronald, Miss Leila Wyatt and' Sgt.
Rogers.

Times, Dec. I�,

to

on

leap years'

last yeur

more

on

th�n

in

his

three
the cele-

H. MinKovitz � Sons
..

State�boro

•

s

win

largest 'Department Store"

Cotton Council is

recognition

Cotton,"

which

winner to
tion, with

as

honor

"Maid
will

of

entitle

tour of the entire naproper accompaniment,

a

and all eXl/enses

paid. There are
girls in Bulloch county who might
stand a chance to win this designa
tion, the prize for which in add i
tipn, will he $300 in War Bonds.
If there is any young lady within
the realm 'of this circulatIon who

would be willing to compete, she
is invited to call at this office be
fore December' 28th and qualify
by attaching her .signature to an
official blank which will he given
proper direction.
Applicant.'! must
he unmarried and beetween the
ages of 18 and 25.)

1913

anro Cl nus I'
etters were pu bl'IS h e d
for a number of little friends, among
them William Deal, who wanted a
"winding train that will run;" Stothard Diml, who
"a pair of

their

war to

day.

a

bracelet."

FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Dec. ]5, 1903.

$2,400.

lI1emphis, Tenn., Dec. 14. (Special)
-Date for the 1944 Maid of Cotton

At the same time, the "ounci) an
nounced that the deadline for enter

ing the-

I

had been' changed
from Januar�' 9 to December
28, at
which time all candidates must have
filed C<lmplete application blanks and
contest

usual

the second

Monday

in Jan-

938
970

Added Number of Readers

of

Declare Purpose to Stay

W.
John B.

For

Hodges

When List Is

1624
1417

Ollier

This wjll

(Friday) wben

usual

G. W. Clark
Stat hard Deal
J. Floyd Nevils
And these
two

days

I"""

tho

served

dividends distributed.
will he beld at the

to be

appeared

in

which

de

In

the

meal.

obd

According
the

years,

to

per cent will be handed

addition

in

cu.tom

recent

regular dividend of tan
llnd in

out,

in mid-air.

hanging
Ststesboro, homo

in

man

It

of all three

was

483

special dividenLl of three
which arises from salvaged

votes, Groover 420 and McCrQan 413.

assets in hand when the bank closed

ed Williams from bottom plnee to head
the list.

a

per eent

th.�n ten years ago and which
the stocl,holdcrs at that time made

more

good by the payment

It

thin home

was

In

the

assess- board,

of stocl,

ments.
The regular election 01 stockholders
will take place at the meeting, fol

whicll lift

majority

lor chairman

race

with

John

of

oiitside

results

the

Olliff
of

.

'.

.

to

Memphi. for the judging on
January 7 will he notified of their
selection by the end of December.
.

counCil

also announced that
War Bonds would be awarded
to the winner arId Iirst and second'aI

Th�

$500

m

T.

Walter

Bughes,

state

snpervia

of the Food Diatribution Adminia
tration, said this week that su.pen
the

.Iaughter of
livestock by commercial slaughterers
\vhieh was to terminate December 1
on

.

and

said.

singing

H follows tbe suspension last week
of all limitations on fal'm slaughter

backgronnd, with specinl consideration being given for dancing
or

dramatic ability.

Appli

cation blanks may he obtained from
the National Cotton Council at Mem
phis, or at the o�fice of this news
paper.

All
on

of the maid's travel expenses
the tour will he paid by the can
sponsors and she will he ac-

test

companied

at

all

times

by

chap-

a

of the year, and Wilson urges
every
members of the council to attend.

of

by

hogs

and the

OPA

in

temporary reduction

the

number

of

lead.

Out. ide

of

ration

one-.ided, though he

so

did re,

levels.

hog prices

Farmers

are

at

support

urged

to

CG

interest

that for county school
superintendent, with S. A. Drigger.

running against the incumbent, W.
E. McElveen. Onl, the rural districts
voted in thi. matter, since States
boro is in

didates.

can

Lum Akins has held the

for seycra] terms, nnd wag nn casy
victor from the fird retarns nntil
the final wero in.
So here
another
over n

we

starting llgain

nrc

ern.

Some

year

hence;

remain

on

the

new

men

somc

old

on

,,,in take
men

WAS THIS YOU?
You work in the office of

a

pra

fessional

woman.
Wednesday yon
tan rain coat with red lin
blue
dress
and brown and white
ing,
saddle oxfords. You carried a black.
wore

Holiday Turkey Sale
Be Held Next Monday

Com.pany, Atlanta, was the .ucccasful
bidder for the sale with 35 cents per

hens

on

turkeys

under

18 pounds

also submitted.

was

BuJ.loch county farmel'B are elqleCt..
ed to enter Borne 500 turkeys in the
sale.

white umbrella.
You are a
blond.
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to the picture "The
Constant Nymph," showhlg today
and
tomorrow
at
the
Georgia
Thea tre.
It's n good one.
Watch next week for new' clue.
The lady described last week was
Mrs. R. r. Stephens. She reconiz
e.d the description of horself Thurs
day evening and called to thank
ua for the proffered tickets.
She
had already attended the show.
I
,

HOLDS HIGH RECORD
RED CROSS SERVICE

with

Bulloch

county

the

AAA

and

bar, Glenn was on active duty' abcarif'
the U.S. Enterprise, an aircralt ear
rier, just

player 'while in State.
and played b ....
the University of Georgia.

Bigh

bora

ketball at
Be was the

80n

C.

of the

Hodge.,
munlty.

I

School

of Mr. and Mrs. Wade

Middleground

com.

HAD FORTY YEARS,
PAID WITIDN SIX
Bulloch

I

County Fanner
Establishes All-Time-High
Record in His Repayment
June,

1038,

a

Farm

Security

was

of

$3,950,

with

whlcb.

h.

149-ncrc farm located abou
mil"" west from Statesboro, and
a

of which
in

approximatcly 83 acres are
cultivation, liS stated by Hal Roack,

FSA supervisor.
This lonn was to be repuid in eqnal
annual installment. of $180.88 for
As of December 31,
forty yenrs.
194], II:r. Deal had paid $296.55 prin
cipal on this loan. In 1942 he made a
good crop and wus able to pay $1,500,
of which �1,329.12 wus applied to
principal. Aiter payi ng this amount
he had almost enough money to op

Many Years

unususl

and grass
of th'ree or four inches.
snow

and football

.even

snow

This fall of

crew

immediatcly againal:

battle .lIId was awurded tho Navy
Cross posthumously.
Later he re
ceived tiro Purple Heart.
Glenn was Ill'
outstanding basket

amount

spectacle with
covering buildings
plots, in places to a depth

an

hlanket of

the harbor. Hia

the Jap. and remained In the comba,
zone
until tho l3attle of Mldwa,..
Glenn was reported mi •• ing In that

bought

Statesboro (and all or Bulloch coun
ty, for that matter) this morning
a

out of

went into action

mado to William Eucene
Deal, under I;ho terms of the Bank
head..Jones Farm Tenant Act, In the

Fall Which Began Mid
Afternoon Wednesday Said

(lresents

to

training

Loan

BLANKET OF SNOW·
COVERS TIlE CITY
Be First in

In
bccome

program

was

received his commission there in 1940,
and was traniderred to a baBe ill
Miami and later to CalifornIa for ad
ditional training.
When the Japs attacked Pearl Un

In

P7lJ'runeon,

hegan about mid

erate

1943

on

with

Wednesdny

intermittent

and

volume

the next year.
From tbe
Mr. Deal has made an

all-time-high

record.

He

borrowed

$�OO for operating his farm in 1943;
traded automibiles and borrowed the

$700 difference he hud to pay in the
trade, which made a total debt of
$1,100. However, he has sold cotton,
p�nuts, hogs and cows, as well as
200 gallons of syrup and $500 worth
of watermelons and paid the $1,100
debt, and December 1, 1943, he paid
to the treasurer of U.S.A. $2,330.61,
which represented the balance of in
debtedness on his farm. Be h8s about
50 hogs now to buteher and sell and

continned

for

more

.

Mrs.
hours

Brooks
her

to

dressings

Simmons

credit in

room.

She

has

2,200 :fully

the surgical
has made 58

covered.

Not having exnct rccorgs,
nO.t 'say how long since a

sweaters for adults in overseas knit
ting and for the armed forces. Who

spcctacle

was

there

some

else

last

can

equal that record?

arc

snow

of

we

can

similar

presented here, but
who declare that the

equal importance

was

a.

well

of

Georgia

as one

of the few in the state

to repay in full.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Announcement is requested that

a

Anybody in the county who has any eighteen years ago. With tempera special Christmas program will be
I
overseas knitting Or sewing, please
tUre at this moment standing below rendered ut the Methodist church Sun
tum it in to Mra: Edge.
freezing, it appears possible that the day aite.moon at 5 o'clock, comprisint
Want

W.

a

federal job? See Ml'Il. W.
at USO_

Edge, county chairman,

blanket will

day

in

remain

pla�8t!.

"

crop.

hBli a sufficient amount of feed for
1944 and has about $250 caoh on hand
than two houm. Preceded by a light on which to operate.
Mr. Deal was one of the first men
drizzling rain and some sleet, the
.now at first melted as it fell.
How to get a loan of this type in Bulloc!>
ever, it increased in volume until the county in 1938, and he is the first to
ground in protected places was soon repay his ioan in full in this county,
afternoon

a

and

renewod

or

worked

county ag�nt in Camden county when
hi. npplication for naval roserve wa.
accepted, He entered the Naval Air
Sehool at Pensacola, F'la� In the fall
of 1939 and finished his
and

The friend. li"ted herewith

will

job.

and 33 cents for those over 18 pounds.
A bid of 21 cents per pound for Leg
horn hens and 24 cents on colored

shipping

be handled.

from

..

job

marketing agencies
to he sure they

can

still in

are

dropped

Sgt. Joseph Woodcock, soldier.
R. W. Lee, Atlanta.
erman Alderman, Los
Ange!"s.
M. C. Padgett, Stilson.
H. ·W. Futch, Pembroko.
Jack Burney, city.
J A. Minick, Rt'. 1.
Pvt .. Sam P. Martin, .oldier.
J. C. ,Franklin, Wilmington, Del.
J. n. Morrison, Waycross.
J. A. Banks. Register.
MrS. A. T. Ansley, Hilliard, I"la.
udrey Ca�tledge, city.
aude Phillips, Rt. 4.

independent school dis

an

trict and does not have a voice.
For coroner thero were four

pound

hefore

list.

be

P.ulaski.
Lillie Love, Summit, N. J.
J. W. McElveen, Atlanta.
J. ,T. SwlrLt, Stll.on.
Mrs. 10'. A. Brown, Washington.
Lt. P. H. Preston, soldier.
MrS. Prince Preston, city.

was

operate by getting in touch with their

hogs

\\dll

:

a

!points required for the purchase of
The annual pre-holida, tnrkey oale
pork products.
Mr. Hughes indicated that every will be held Monday, December 20th,
thing possible is being done to bring from 10 to 2 o'clock, in front of the
about orderly marketing of 'livestock Boyd stables. The Tennesseo Egg
and to maintain

those who

who

Cpl. Percy Key, overseas.
W. H. Kennedy Collins.
II...,. J. M. White, Groveland.
eralll .,p. Groover, soldier.

sub.tantinl plurality over both
of them, to finally clinch hi. victory.
Another oonte.t which hud creatod

or

sion of all quotas

the

ponenta, Clark and Nevil •. In States
boro, however, the figures were not
ceive

Of Livestock Have Not
Yet Become Effective

.

It i.

Miss Emolyn Rainey, Roanol<e, Va.
Mrs. W. W. Williums, Valdosta.
W. T. Smalley, city.
Mrs. W. L. Cail, city.
Sgt. Willard Cail, overseas.
J. H. Germnn, city.
A. J. Cowart, Portal.
Mr •. R. G. Naylor, New York.
apt. C. D. Stapleton, soldier.
Mrs. Wendel Lanier, Savannah.
Sgt. E. W. Stapleton, soldier.
C. E. Stapleton, city.
M. D. Wat80n, city.
11:1'8. J. M. MullaNI, Savannah.

Statesboro

Statesboro, hio vota was approxi
mately equal that of both hi. op

quite

Quotas On The KiIllng

in the council office. The
lLmlted group of finahsts to be lDVIt
ed

lo.t

never

KILLING PERIOD
GIVEN EXTENSION

vance.
arrenre

running
against the incumbent, F. W. Hodges, W. Va.
the

University

to

-n: J. Prosser, Rt. 1.
Roger Allen, Brooklet.
M rB. C. K. Spiers, Brooklet.
Abe Evans, city.
Charlie Mixon, Rt. 4.
Mrs. Wondrow Mills, Savannah.
Olier Brundage, Rt. 2.
PCc. B10ndine Lce, Ft Steront, Oro.
Sgt. Benton Nesmith, oversea •.
rs. J. G.
Blitch, city.
Sgt. Ralph Proctor. "oldier.
Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, Huntington.

was
can

didates, that the final chapter
written, with Williams receiving

weeks morc
thousand friends have aligned

II

.

from the very first reports Com
ing 'In, the results shifted tram first

Woman's Club room and the ladles
of that organiation will serve the

meeting

com

arrears.

Leon Sheffield, Rt. 1.
Mrs. Litt Allen, Pulaek],
P. G. Stewart, Rocky Ford.
'1'. B. Bailey, Savannah.
Wallace Watson, Metter.
Cpl. Chas. Minchener, Ft. 8c".,.en.
L. G. Porl';n., Rt. 2.
Barold L. Cone. oversea •.
1111'S. J. M. Lee, Baker, Fla.
_.E. B. Burnsed, Pembroke.

race'

one
to the other.
Outaide of the
Statesboro district there was approx
i'niately oevent'Y-five votes hetween
the high and low man, with the Bee

The

in

within the past week:

three-cornered

ordinary'.

year

1934 and then entered the

arc

have become subscrtbers

hair-raiser.

a

of the hero
It also stated that
a sister, Miss
Dorothy June Hodg.,.,
will christen the ship.

than

our

clined to prophesy as tn who would
he the victors in yesterday's prima-ry.
What promised a tame affair, turned
out to be

ceremonies

stay with us. Another of Georgia to finish in forestry Iu
thousand were already paid in ad 1989 a KS. degree. F'or sometime he

list

a

everybody

christening

will be hold later.

During tho past oight
themselvea

729

the results of what

are

ago

affair

1381

.

Tho yards annonnced
was

Glenn, as Ensign Hodges _.
known, was 25 ;,rears old. Be Iinlshed
high school at Statesboro High In'

pany with many who

820

.

PUrged

now.
Eurly next
being required to part

we- ure

Sherifi'

For

undocked.
that the ship

was

moved from the
dock to the fitting-out pier
to he readied for battle and that
the

he your last oppor
"Sticl<-With-Us," but it

to
won't be long

8'd7
1681

Glenn Hodges, U. S. N. R.
flyer reported missing in action Iu
June, 1942, is the Battle of Midwa7,

building

not

Superintendent Bulloch County tunity

Enalp

Flournoy

Steadily Growing Id

1007

Commissioner.

�

dying

turkey dinner will he

and the

photograph.

ijt

thirty minutes.;

•...........

.

.For Chairman County Board

18-19.

-

on

Ordinary

For

Julian Groo.ver
J. E. McCroan
F. I. William

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Sen Island Bank will
be held tomorrow

A
deetroyer escort named for
Glenn Hodges wos undocked at the
Charleston Navy Ynrd IBlit week.
The Navy Yard' announced that
the U.S.S. Hodges, named for

"Stick·With·Us" List

-

4-H Clubsters Plan
Have Christma.s Party

uary.

Aga!nst

were equally tense.
oilier came to
lowing which the directors will con Statesboro with a majority of ap
contest has heen changed from Jan
vene and organize
by the election of proximately seventy.
Badges" ma
uary 24 to January 7, tbe National the
necessary officers
president, jQl'ity in the Statesboro district over
Cotton Council announced today, to
vicc-"presidcnt, cashier and assistant came that lcod and gave bim the vie
permit tbe winner to be featured in cashier.
It is not contemplated, we tory.
the inauguration of tbe Fourth War
belieTe, that any changes will be
In the uberiff's race the first re
Bond drive at Washington, January made.
turns were in DCDl'a favor, and he

Cotton receipts for the past week
have been much larger than hefore; ---------------23% cent.'! is the best that can be had
for sea island cotton and 11 % for upland cotton.
Bryan County Enterprise: We are
'The Bulloch ronnty 4-H club coun
informed that steps are heing taken
to annex to Bryan county that part cil will have a christmas tree
party
of Bulloch county known aa tbe Bay
for the' council memhers and
any oth
district; we heartily endorse the move er 4-H club
tbat
members
desire
to
and hope and really expect to see it
attend in the court house Saturday
effective in a very short while.
Commissioner W. B. Cone tells US afternoon, December 18, at 3 o'clock,
that the prospects are bright for het- Wi'lson Groover, president of the
ter school and a larger number of council
announces.
good teachers for the cNning year;
Each clul>ster attending the party
he says we will get about $16,000 this
is expected to bring along a small
year for the school& of the cOllnty.
Numhers will be attached to
The shortest tel'm of superiol' court gift.
on
record, perhaps. was that yester- each gift before putting it on the tree
day morning when Judge B. D. Evans and a corresponding number will be
and Solicitor General B. T.
Rawlings drawn by the members.
were on hand;
Sheriff Kendrick callThis annllal meeting of the couned court to open and it remained in
session
always one of the high lights
will recon- cil
vene

Race

Both Clark and Nevils

Stockholders Meet Friday
To Elect Directors and
Receive Usual Dividend

I

Recognition Given to YOUDI'
Glenn Hodges, Who Was
Reported Missing in ACtiOD

Deal For Sheriff Makes

Run-Away

ternates in �o countest. 'The girl
want�d
gloves, a football, a b,cycle, a!,d some selected Maid
heen
until
extended
further
of Cotton will receive has
firecrackers;" Jerome Preetof1US, who
wanted "a bicycle, fruit, hom and bond� totalrng $300, WIth $100 bonds notice.
"This action will give pach:ers and
fireworksj" Marie Preetorins, who to be awarded the first nnd second
wanted un horn, doll und carriage, alternates.
butchers, who hold a government
fruit alld fireworks;" D. C. Proetor,
The contest is open to nil unmar� license, an opportunity to participate
who wanted ua train that will run,
ried, southern-born girls between the more actively in marl,eting this year's
a gnn, a drum, and lots of fruit and
fireworks;" Marguerite Turner, who ages of 18 and 25. Judging will be record hog crop during the peak of
wanted "a doll dress, Borne fruit and based upon
personality', appearance the season just ahead," Mr. Hughes

was

o'clock, December

A square dance will follow the

game, with music

Cone

Aiter an illness of several weeks
with heart trouble, James Newsome
died Sunday at his home six miles
northeast of Statesboro.
W. B. .Martin bought from W. C.
Parker the brick store building on
South Main street occupied by Glis80n's Racket Store; the price paid

Georgia State Guard and

the 127th Liaison

day evening

basketball

a

Howell

National

(The

a contest of nationsponsoring
wide importance which should
appeal to every lovely girl throughout the South. It is an
opportunity

.

!.
j

tend.

5 lbs. 33c
25 lbs. $1.63

\,i

Basketball Game
And Square Dance
will

Mrs.

brastion.

\

and cake.

There

mass
meeting
county primary

hundred friends joinep

I

Russell, Gay and Hicks, serv
qelicious home-made ice cream

between the

Bulloch County Girls Are
Eligible To Compete For
Honor As "Maid of Cotton"

re

Ogeechee Masonic Lodge held its
annual election. Tuesday evening; A.
J. "Mooney was elected master; mem
bers from Savannah ladges were
present and particip!lted in the festiv
ities which attended.
Bulloch Times published list of its
stockholders as required by law; J.
L. Coleman, B. T. Ooutland, J. A. Mc
Dougald. J. J. E. Anderson, Estate
of D. R. Groover, E. L. Smith, W. B.
Ellis, R. F. Lester, J. J. Zetterower,
R. Loe Moore, B. B. Strange, J. E.
Brannen, L. M. Mikell and D. B.
Turner.
Pridgen Beasley, aged 102, .probably the rudest mon in this part of the
state, .died Mo�day morninl{ at his
home III the Smkhole dIstrICt; was
born on February 29th, therefore had

birthdays'only

$3.95

dames

ed

a

Mallard for

THIRTY YEAuS AG0

overseas.

were

this

FSCORT NAMED TO
HOROR HOME LAD

Ordinary's Race;
Hodges Retains Board Chairmanship

BEAUTIES INVITED SEA ISLAND BANK
TO ENTER CONTEST AT ANNUAL DINNER

home on North Main s_�reet; Miss
lIIamie Hall has returned from Balti
more, where she was a guest at B
house
party, and at WashIngton
where she visited her father and sis
MisB
Allie Donaldson, who has
ter;
heen coanected with tho "Ladies Mili
nery Store" at Walterboro, S. C., for
the past severnl months, has return
ed home for the holidays.

a�tach
as

VOL. 52-NO. 4CJ

'Williams Winner I n

of

hostess Saturday afternoon at a
partl' in celebration of the eleventh
birthday of her daughter, Constance;
Miss Lila Blitch entertained the Mys
tery C1ub Thursday afternoon at her

Georgia

now

ed to the 1608th Service Unit

of officers

was

At

Statesboro

attended

DEC. 16, 1943

Nose-to-Nose Contests
Yest�rday's Primary Thrills

Schools

on
February 27th, with a run-over
primary to be held two weeks lator
March 12th; all aspiring candidates
required to make formal entry by
January 27th.

Atlanta.

from

gl'aduated

was

sang two solos.

25 lb.

nnd voted to hold

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Edenfield, of Statesboro.
He

and B. T.

election as sheriff.
Democrats met in

t.

;A.A.D.W. Meeting

Flour,

collector,

Chil

Creech, sister of the bride, and Pfc.
position ns dietitian in Lester Edenfield
Jr., of Seymour
J. H. DeLoach, Mrs. Corneil Fay and the Citizens Hospital.
Field, N. C.
Mrs. Percy Bland formed a group
John
Air
Cadet
Egbert Jones,
Immediately afier the ceremony
Cochran Field, Macon, visited during
visiting in Savannah Wednesday.
the bride and groom left for a short
Mr. and Mrs. Julian W. Waters the week end with his parents, Mr.
wedding trip and will return to Chi
had as their guests during the week and Mrs. H. P. Jones.
cago to 'make their home.
their sister and brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Alfred Dorman was called to
N. H. Hall, of Jacksonville, Fla., and Churleston, S. C.,' during the week
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel L. Deal, of Clito. end because of the death of her
The
Decemher meeting of
the
Mrs. Dedrick "vis and Mr. and' nephew, George Akerman.
A.A.U.W. will be held Tuesday even
Mrs. Stanley Davis and daughter,
Mrs. C. P. Olliff is spending a few
ing, December 14, at 8 o'clock, in the
Shirley Ann, of Bainbridge, were the days as the guest of her daughter,
of Lewis Hall, Teachers, Col
week-end guests of Mrs. Bartow Par Mrs. Philip Weldon, and Mr. Weldon lobby
lege. A Christmas program will be
rish and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bran- at their home near Griffin.
In
"Christmas
Man y
presented,
nen.
Pvt. Robert Benson, who has just
Lands," by Misses Jones, Trussell,
Miss Martha Jean Nesmith has re completed basic training at Camp
Grove, Freeman and Wood, and Mes
turned to Atlanta after spending a Edwal'ds, lI1ass., is spending a short
dames Coltharp and Russell; "Why
week with her pa�ents, Mr. and Mrs. furlough with 1111'S. Benson and his
The Chimes Rang." by lI1iss McEl
Miss Nesmith has a mother here.
Josh Nesmith.
veen; Ch"istmas carols by M l'S. Hen
position as secretary with the Amer
Mr. and M,·s. L. E. Bal'nhal'dt and
derson.
The hostesses are Misses
ican Red Cross.
children, Mal'tha Lee and Frank Lyn
Guill, Grove nnd Jones.
�gt. and Mrs. William T. Wright wood, spent Friday in Concord, N. C.,
The N ovembol' meeting was held
and Sonny Wright arrived during the to attend the funeral of Mr. Barn
at the home of Mrs. Fielding Russell.
week from Washington, D. C., where. hal'dt's grandmother, Mrs. E. C. Meis
The progmm was composed of l'e
Sgt. Wright has been attending a mer.
ports of current books, the reviewers
school for six weeks.
Mrs. Wright
Miss Nezzie Lee Allen and Cecilia
being Mrs. Owen Gal', Miss Viola
and son nre spending sometime with Nesmith were the week-end guests of
and Miss Elizabeth Wigginton.
her mother, Mrs. W. S. Preetorius, Miss Allen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry
A
round-table
discussion
followed
and after a short visit Sgt. Wright H. L. Allen, at Portal. 1111'S. Henry
reviews.
the
Miss Marie Wood, ac
re'jlorted to the air base at Marianna, Allen is the guest of her daughter
companied by Mrs. W. S. Hanner,
in Savannah for a few days.
Fla., where he will be stationed.

Queen of the West

�

dren's Free Hospital for Pedriatrics in
Louisville, Ky. Previous to her mar

riage

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,

S. A. Driggers
Willill", E. MeElveen

Formal announcement made of the
candidacies of T. 111. Woodcock and
John P. Lee for the office of tax re
ceiver; of Josh T. Nesmith for tax

Bmnnen,
Navy,
the Statesboro National Guards in
retumed to Pensacola, Fla., after a
November, 1940. He retumeil to the
Clark visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
States in March of this year after

Mass"

u

.•

"

\i.,{.�

Mr, and Mrs. Bates

Tho annunl election

.

,

.

Times, Dec. 13, 1923

Ogeeches Lodge F'. & A. M. will be
held Tuesday evening of next week,
Dec. 18th; S. W. Lewis is retiring
muster of the lodge.

long sweeping robe s
pretty as possible.

:,�"�

.

Mrs. E. S. Evendon has returned
to New York city after spending last
week as the guest of Dr. a.d Mrs.

From Bulloch

'Bor, �our 'Priuate 'PU bl-'c.,

officiatingl· Tbhe

Pl'epal'e
Peace;
Buy Wal' Bonds

TWENTY YEARS AGO

-

the

10, AI "'OA .....

'k<

.

.

..

-;

V�jrM�&; 1
I

(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
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IIIterest.

'.

Hilton Head, N. C. spent a few days
lBlit week with his parents, Mr. and

oper

to��ein�um�a�al�efuC-�HM�M�fu���I�y���r�."Look
=====�=======�===�����������=�====�==========i
�our Prettiest" �o bes
Mr

CoMne.

Patrol,

now

nting Sinclair Service Stntion on
North Main street, formerly op�"'"
ated by C. R. Pound. Mr MorrIson

ceased, having appli�d for .9IS!",ss,on
his
.frie�ds
from said executorship, notice is here- will greatly appreciate
on him
his .new location ap.d
by given that said application will be calling
have
Pound will continue

precious

the Coast

Morrison is

A.

age
afternoon at

r==BD=N=DS=D='=ER=A=M=ER='C=A==-·-:·:·:I.lTwo

Since 1922

JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street

Bohler,

I

Thayer Monument Co.

-

A Local .Industry

marriage of Miss Myrtle Creech,
pnrents,
of Claxton and Atlanta, to St. Sgt.
"
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount have re land.
Enon Hugh Edenfield, of Statesboro.
turned to. their home in Gainesville,
Mrs. C. B. Cone, Mrs. H. J. Barker and
Ohicago, Tuesday, November 23,
For those
moments "A tHorne" ..
Ga., after spending two weeks here. and Mrs. Dent, of Vidalia, were at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Mr. and Mrs. George King have guests Wednesday of Mrs. Chus, E.
gay and warm', calculated to make you look as
Williams, with the Rev. L. E. Pierce
returned to their home in Ft. 'Lauder
doubl� ring c�remony
P Heintz of Concord N
rs. F
dale, Fla., after a visit with relatives
fi '/l' '>;",
ut very impresarve.
was simp e
F.
here.
C., has returned home after a tenIj):
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Waters and days visit with Gene Barnhardt and
Mr
and Mrs. R. M. Creech, of 01 axton.
child;en, Madeline and Cecil nr, of fam ily:
She was graduated from Cluxton
,�
."
Savannah, visited here during the
Sgt. Dub Lovett, of Keesle� FIeld, High School and school of nursing
week end.
Miss., spent several days this week. at the Georgia Baptist Hospital in

Troy Mallard, of

:

you to ereet

act of reverence

the stone as
Our experience
and devotion
is at your service.

I

-

and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier.

.

Mrs.

the

England of their youngest son, Ensign Tiny Ramsey. Another son, Ta 1
madge, is now in training at Camp
Croft, N. C. No word has been received from their other son, B. H. Jr.,
who was reported missing in action
in
EQiland early during the present

of

Waldo

Mrs.

and

Mr. and
been

reflect the

....

Arrives Overseas
,

helps
prompts
an

Surilyn, December 2, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Brown will be
remembered as Miss Sadie Rushing.

Mr. and' Mrs. L. L. Hall, of Savannah, spent Wednesday with Mr. and

.

ten

of

the guest Monday night of Mr.
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst.

.

Edwin Banks has returned to Wil

G.

E.

1I1r·s.

to

M.

70 years, died
his home .il<
Friday
miles south of Statesboro.
\
Roberson E. Brannen. age 82, died
nt his home in West Statesboro Mon Bulloch TimeB, Established 1892
day evening following an illness of Statesboro Newa, EstabliShed 1901 Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Establi.hed 1917-Con.olldRted
lor.g duration.
December 0, 1920
E. P. Josey, for the past'ten years
county agent in Bulloch county, will
leave January first to accept similar
employment in Anderson, S. C.
Mrs. Frank Simmons sustained a
broken jaw in a heud-on collision
CbJldren play in Either
Friday evening between the car in
Pioneer Woman
which she was riding and a log truck
Short Park of Van
on the
couver, Washington,
highway four miles south of
beneath a heroic ,.tatu.
Statesboro.
dedicated to the pioneer
The slxty-aixth annual meeting of
women who came with
Ogeechee Lodge F. & A. M. will be
their husbands and chil
held Tuesday evening at which time
dren Into the North
tho annual election of officers will be
welt
country, newly
held; H. H. Howell is the retiring
opened after the Lewi.
muster of tho ledge.
and CIlIrk expedition.
Statistics issued by the census de
partment .reveal that 21,673 bales of
cotton were ginned in Bullocb coun
ty for the year prior to December
1st, as compared with 13,335 for
There h little cause
same period lust year.
for mirth in occupied
Social events: Miss Mary F'ranees
Europe and even the
Groover celebrated her tenth birth
children have little
stomach for play. Mil
day with a wiener roast Friday aft
lions have been or
ernoon; Miss Pruella Cromartie cele
phaned by Nazi guns
hrutcd her ninth birthduy Tuesday
or labor camps; an are
afternoon by inviting thirteen young
undernourished 8 n d
friends to play.
101'
will bear the scars of

Mildred Lee.

announce

Sheffield.

Mrs. Leon

friends.

Mrs. A. M. Deal.

Mr.

Maggie Smith, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her sister,
Mrs.

S.

Charleston,

of

Hodges,

Julian

M iss

Claud Walker.

which

spirit

Harvey Jr., of

Camp Stewart, announce the birth of
a daughter, Patricia
Ann, November
Mrs.
25th.
Harvey for formerly

visitors in Savannah
Mrs.

Our

Mr. and Mrs. H. V.
were

work

BULLOCH TIMES

TEN YEARS AGO

THAT
QUENT STORY OF ALL

throughout the music an'd appropriate Scripture read_
ing.. The pub)'jc is invited.

•

